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Sou tl, ern Illinois Univers ity ? ' Carbonca!e 
Guyon '10 join 
summit tet ~ks 
By Ene Reyes 
StaffWr~er 
University President Jo hn C . 
Guyon will take pan today in the 
Delta Higher Education Summit to 
examine the role of higher 
education institutior.s in the seven 
s tates of the Io-.ver Miss issippi 
region. 
The seven states in the lower 
Mississippi delta area are Illinois, 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi, 
Louisiana, Arlcansas and Missouri. 
The Lower Mississippi Delta 
Development Commission, made 
up of commiss ioners from the 
seven Delta stales and two 
presidential appointees, compiled a 
rcpon in May of initiatives thal 
identified problem< of poveny and 
economic dcvelop.ucnt needs. 
The Uni versity looked at L~e 
report com p iled h i' the Della 
Commission and found 52 recom· 
mendations peninent to institutes of 
higher education, said Rhonda 
Vinson . director of econo!Tli c 
developmelll at SIUC and Illinois 
representative to the Delta 
Commission. 
Guyon said the principal 
objective of the meeting is to begin 
developing the pl.," for ed"cation, 
and economic ~r.vr!opmcnl 
programing. 
"We've taken a leadership role in 
coopera t ive work with other 
universities," Vinson said. 
Vi nson saict the s un~ mjl will 
explore the benefits 0 " more 
cooperative researc h and more 
coopera tive public s\!rvice 
acLivities. 
Tile summit, which Guyon 
helped ory"anizc, is co-sponsored by 
SI UC, Rend Lake Colkge, 
Memphis Stale University, Jackson 
Sta te , University of Tennessee, 
Arkan sas Stale Univers ity, 
Soulllern University at Louisiana 
and Southeast Missouri State. 
Memphis S,atc IJniversi ty is 
hosting the sum miL 
The Lower Mississ ippi De lta 
Development Commission W1S 
started in 1938 by U.S. Sen. P~ul 
Simon, [).M!klnIa. and U.s. Sen. 
Alan Di.on, D·Believille, to help 
improve poverty-stricken areas in 
See SUMMIT, Page 5 
slue to stick Missouri 
with blood donor dual' 
By John Patterson 
St.ft Wr~er 
When SlUC and the University 
of Missouri compete, they go for 
blood. 
University of Missouri bro1ce 
SilK ' s world record for a 
peacetim e biood drive by 
collecting 3,995 pinls of bl ood 
lasl week, eclipsing SlUC's mark 
of :l, 706 pints. It was the first time 
in three a lLempt s tha t the 
Universi t y of Missour i wa s 
successful in ~oppl ing the record. 
Missouri first challenged SlUC 
in the spring and fall of 1989 . 
Both times SIUC was able to 
defend its record. In Missouri 's 
third chal lenge Uley wero able to 
collect more blood than SIUC but 
the record still stood. 
Uni ve rs it y Pres iden t John 
Guyon and his wife will help kick 
o ff the fourth blood dr ive 
challenge with a reception for all 
blood donors from 3:30 10 5:30 
today :n the Sludent Center 
Gallery Lou 
During tli.- ' ception Carbon· 
da le ma yor Ne il Dil lard will 
proclaim the week of Nov. 4 to 9 
See BLOOD, Page 5 
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Randy Glasco of MaIanIa T~, dr.-I 
as a surgeon, prepares for Halloween with 
some f11ends In his decOraIed frOnt yard on 
GIant cay Road Wech!9day. 
Halloween spooks celebrate 
Un~ad Press International 
Ameneans celebrated Halloween 
Wedn esday with ' evels in 
Washington's his (~rgetown 
under the waJChfu'. eyes of beefed· 
up police patrols, a parade in New 
York 's bohemia n Greenwich 
ViUage and a pany [or homeless 
children in Detroit 
Tons o[ candy delighted lrick-Ql" 
treating children. Some dentists 
counter attacked, promising 10 to 
pay for candy not consumed by 
kids. 
Two days after a fu lly mobilized 
police force Slruggled to keep order 
at a Ku Klux Klan rail) and 
counter demonstrntion, WashingtOn 
police geared up to handle an 
anticipated invasion of the ciLy'1IIj 
fashionable Georgetown district 
Police and business associations 
urged revelers to Sll' y away from 
narrow si dewalks and crowded 
surets. Shopkeepers were asked to 
close early. 
" We' re trying ( 0 tone down 
Halloween fes ti vities here in 
Georgetown, .. businessman Peter 
Armato said 
"Everyone's welcome in 
Georgetown but i t 's gonen so 
crowded on Halloween that 
customers can', even gel inlo bars 
and restaurants," he said. •• A lot of 
(proprietors) have said because of 
coogesUoo in !he pas!. Halloween 
has nol been a very profitable day 
for sales." 
Thousands were expected to jarn 
New York 's annual Greenwich 
Village Halloween Parade 
spectaCle Wednesday night 
The tradition of the parnde is to 
wear outtagoous costumes. 
In Huntington, on New York 's 
Long Island, the pre· school ltids 
s tole a march on other trick or 
treaters, hiuing houses on their 
block as early as noon. 
Four·year·olu Mark Schneider, 
dressed in brown and green as one 
of Ihe Teenage Mutant Ninja 
Twtles, was raring to go. 
"I like chocolate, " he said. "I 
know whal to say - trick or treat, 
smell my feet and give me 
something good to eat" 
Safety also was on the millds of 
police who for the second year 
warned would·be revelers to Slay 
away from the trdditional 
Hall oween s treet party in 
Hollywood. 
Vandals, IOOlen and olher 
'Jwdies rampaged in 1987 , 
prompting a massi ve police 
response ever since. 
In Detroit, a special Halloween 
pany was arranged for homeless 
I ~ 
Gus says HallOw-' makes 
a good excuse to \at out the 
ghoul In all of us, 
Soviets appear reluctant 
to use force against Iraq Constitutional amendrndnt to crack down on slumlords 
-Page 16 
&1"&-
Entertainment 
-Page 7 
Classified 
United Press International 
Sovie. Pres iden. Mik ha il 
Gorbachev's call fo r a peaceful 
Arab solution 10 the Persian Gulf 
crisis was scorned Wednesday by 
Egypt's President Hosni Mubarak, 
bu t the.n Gorbachev 's trouble· 
shooter apparently muddied the 
wa.e rs by decla ring Gorbachev 
would not oppose force, provided 
Soviet forces did nO! fighL 
President Bush warned that he 
had "had il" with Iraq's trcaunent 
of American hostages in the 
Middle East, man y of them 
deployed as human shi e ld. to 
th'van allied attacks on key Iraqi 
installations. 
Also Wednesday, Iraq's 
ambassador to the United State, 
urged a negotiated solution to L~e 
c ri s is and accused the CIA of 
conspiring with Kuwait to destroy 
Iraq long before Iraq 's Aug . 2 
invasion of Kuwait. Tt.e Clft 
denied iL 
Gorbachev told re~oners in Pans 
Monday a military Ol-tion to drive 
Iraq out of Kuwail was unae· 
ceptable and Arabs should solve 
the crisis themselvcs. 
That put him al odds with U.S. 
and British policy, wl,ich follows 
the military option as laid OUl in Il lC 
U.N. charrer as a last reso<1 if lraqi 
President Saddarn Hussetn refuses 
to pull his troops from KuwaiL 
BUI then Sovie t signa ls got 
mi xed. Primakoy was q uoted 
Wednesday as saying Moscow 
would not oppose force to gel Irnq 
out of Kuwait , but the Soviets 
would not be part of iL 
" If a ll peace efforts are 
exhausted, th~ Soviet Union wi ll 
not oppose a military solution, but 
we are definitcly not going to take 
part in any fighting," Primakov 
told the Egyptian leftist <lp!lOsition 
daily AI Abali. 
Gorbachev earlier quoted 
Primakof, after the lauer 's second 
meeting with Saddam, as saying be 
detected a softening of Saddam's 
stance. 
Primakoy indicated Sovi( 
reluctance to a mil'lary option is 
.sea IRAQ, Pag .. S 
~P!UNGFlEL1J (UP!)-The 
ofll l constitutional amendment 
on the NoV. 6 ballot in Dlinois 
has received Iitlle aw:ntion bUI 
supporters said "it would be 
effective., cracking down on 
"slumlords" and could resuiUn 
lower propeny taXes. 
The proposal, which wos on 
the ballOC but defeated in 1988, 
would a llow the Goneral 
Assembly 10 cut from two years 
10 one ye.;.r !be amoonl of ti",e 
needed 10 seize a proper ty 
where taXes bave not been paid. 
ProponenlS said they arc·· 
working harder lhis year '0 
malee sure the amendmen. is 
approved, 
The amendment would apply 
to commercial , industrial, 
va.::ant, and large multi· family 
residenlial properties only. 
Single-family homes and !anns 
are excluded tiom the-proposal 
to make sure thaI no one is 
evicted IUlfairly, 
"This amendment came 
about mainlJ from.situations in 
majo< wbari areas of Chicago 
where whal happens is with 
some of the Slum properties up 
there, the slum owners doIl ' l 
pay .taJ<e~; Lhey don't pay the 
utililY bills," said Greg St. 
Aubin, .govemmental affairs 
direclor Jor tbe I llinois 
Assoeialion elf ReaJun. 
"They Jwve these propenies 
they knoW they are going to 
leave after two years," St. 
Aubin s2ld,.tLet's shorten it SO 
thal if a persoll is being 
blatantly delinquent, we can 
rehabilitate !t" 
Realtors said Ihey are 
particular:y inlerested in the I 
proposal because hOUSing
J 
usually deteriorates in !he IWI>-
",,'I( waiting period and because 
!he unpaid property taXeS shifts 
the burden to "';lCr taxpayers. 
See AMENDMoo. Page 5 
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Salukis entc~l" grune with promising history 
Record show Dawgs 
have been succei,lsful 
on Homecoming Day 
By PAul Pabst 
StalfWriter 
THE SALU KIS HOM ECOMING 
conlesl againsl Wesl,m Illinois Salurday 
silouId be another I' , Gateway Coofercnce 
bauIe. Bul, years now il will only be a 
line in the record books, rcrnembc=l only by 
those who played or attonded the game. 
Staff Photo by ;toP'! Shaffer 
Saluki head coach BOD Smith 
prepare. for his sec o nd SlUe 
Homecoming game. 
Dawgs wenl beUy-up for s i. consecutive 
losses 00!l 1935 to 1940. In those six losses 
Staff Photo by Rope ShalI'er 
History shows that the Salukis have been 
relatively successful 00 homecoming day. 
Since the fir>t game against Cape Girardeau in 
1921, which ended with a ~ tie, the Dawgs 
have posred a 38 wins v=s 28 losses and 
twO ties (a .559 winning percentage). the Sal scored only 32 poioIs. 
Another Y:;Ming streak was brougbl to a 
hail in the mid-I94Os and oot by any 1e3rr.. 
The Salulcis had won twO in a row going irfo 
the 1943 season. That season was compIeIdy 
caIl..d offbecaJse ' I World War n 
SaIuki junior running back Mike Dopud 1ries to escape the MUJTBY State 
defenders on Sept. 15 at McAndrew Stadium. 
11fE 1921 SQUAD, WHICH TOOK on 
such powerbouses as Sesser Athletics and 
ShunJeff College, finished wilb a 2-2-3 
n:conI. 
As the year.; and the homecaning ccnests 
WCIIl on, .. .., Saloo. had their lean years and 
their successful years. The C 1IIlpetitioo also 
gOl IOUgIJer as the Dawgs wenl on to play 
teams such as Dlinois State and No~ 
Dlinois, 1eamS they sIill play today. 
In a S' ',;II from 1929 10 1934 the SalukL 
woo six straighl homecoming games, 
iocluding four shutouls. 
11fE 1930 TEAM, led by players such as 
Clarence Stephens, Frank EovaIdi and Harty 
CanOOa. ended up willi a spoIlcss 9-0 reoord. 
The Salulcis also had their down years. Just 
alia- the winning streak of the ..ty ' 3Os, the 
In I~, the Dawgs picked up righl wbcre 
they \eft off, winning four more homecoming 
oonu..stS in a lOW. 
OVER THE ALMOST SEVEN decade 
11ISIOry of the homeccming game, the worst 
defeat the Salulcis have suffered was a 55-12 
thrashing by Tulsa in 1965. The biggesl 
margin of viclory by SIUC was a 54-0 
whilewashing ofNorthem Illinois in 1976. 
While there are onl, a handfu l of people 
thai wouJd remember those early gamrs, some 
of the more recent individual homecoming 
day performances have lefl las ling 
im~ions on those who sa"" !!lem. 
JUST LAST YEAR, SIUC qu. 1erback 
Fred Gibson tried to ral!y the Dawgs against 
Sou1bwe.."l Missouri, a game the Dawgs lost 
31-25. On the way, Gibson threw for 312 
yards or. jJst 15 comp!eIions. 
5a1uki receiver Wesley YaIeS also enltred 
his name into the ..... ord books 00 lila day by 
C3IChing se_ passes Ie< 199 yards, "" all-
time = ving yarda.:e n:conI. 
";be Sa1ukis ~ i win ov.,:'.r S(\:l!lIWeSl 
Louisiana in I %1 will be known ... the Wal .... 
Poole game. Poole sconxl four touehdowns on 
the afternoon. 
BUT THE ALL-TIME BE..<:T statistical 
perfonnance by a Saluki on homecoming was 
in 1976 by running back Andre Herrera, the 
Salu.is third all-time leading rusher. 
Against Northern Illinois, Herrera carried 
35 times for 319 yards. the most rushing yaros 
ever in a game by a SIUC player. 
He also had Ihe longesl run from 
scrimmage eYer, a 85-yanJ sprint that wasn ' l 
eYeD • IOUChdown. 
Finally be set the record fl~ most points and 
touchdowns in a game, he scored 36 of the 
Salulcis 54 """IS, on ' IOUCh<Iowns. 
so WHAT WILL HO;.w..cOMING Day 
1990 bring? Rceords may ht I!roI:en lilcc lasl 
year, the Salukis could " nch anolher 
blowout win to their stack of horn ing 
successes or the nexl Andre Herrera couM 
emerge Lo etch his name inlo lhe history 
books. 
rT'· "EN! N ' ! ;. ' I 'I" < '. ' . . i j . ;" 1 " 1 
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Ojfer Good At Kentucky Fried Chicken Restaurants Located In: 
ILUNOIS - Anna, carbondale, Chester, Murphysboro, Sparta, and Waterloo 
MISSOURI - Perryville, PotOSi, and St. Genevieve 
10 Pieces 
of 
Chicken 
Only 
$5a99 
Offer good until Nov. 19 
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C es' ..Jlion Pruxram 
. lor trIOse wht. JUafr/'y & complete r.'IG prograt;1 
453-356 1 Of 453-3573 Mon.-Fn i p .rn _4 p .rn 
EXPERIENCED DEDIC" TED 
Sblrley 
l~UUnler 
Booker 
J ACJ(!'ON COUNTY 
TRUSURER 
I~""~"~~~"""-.r .:e~ver P K · 5 
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50¢ 1 207.. Orafts/ Speedrails 
Dave Parrish & Bob Pina 
1- Friday - ShakE:Y Jake 
I Saturday - 200 Proof 
FEAST YOUR EYES ON 
JOIN TOMORROW'S LEADERS 
'URSDAY NIGHTS 
GENERAL MEETINGS 
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worle.. nation 
Winning House incumbents 
to gain pension bo~anza 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The lifeLime p.:nsion income of lilt.. !l'pica' 
!-JOllie incumbent who wins in next Tuesday's election will boosted b'( 
more than $424,000, a group said Wednesday. The Naliooal TaxpayCl < 
Union reported thaI last yea,'s congrcssiooaJ saJary hike will increase the 
number of pension multimillionaires in the ~.fousc. including a dozen 
eligi!>le for li fetime payouts of $3 million. Fity·scvcn wiD be eligible for 
S2 million or more. The group noted that if Vf'Iers lOSS QUI all incumbents 
li sted in its repon, $120 million in pcnsio.' '" r,ts would be saved. 
Sanctions hurting Iraqi civilians - not army 
WASHINGTON (UPI}- Econonlic ._ ctic", are beginning to have a 
serious effcct on Iraq 's civilian economy, the Slate Department said 
Wednesday, but they arc nOl yet having any real impacl on Saddam 
Hussein and his tchavior. President Bush. ccrctary of Slate James Baker 
and Scc"'tary )f Ocfensc Dick Cheney ha, c all said that they rule nothing 
ouI, includin[ " the military option," if the. sanctions fai l to ach ieve their 
goal. The S'>!.. D.::panmenl said thal" ", blockade of Iraqi oil expons has 
txx:n almost ~ "::y effective, cut~lIg 97 percent of them and ccr.; iJ -~ !.he 
Iraqi govcmml...< 1 about 52.S billlo:, per month in lost revenues. 
Experts: ~'-'.Iudis should not lower oil prices 
WASHINGTO •• (UP!) - ne. . . Ie Saudi Arabia's recent windfall oil 
profits. the Ul1 ' ted States should not ask the Saudis to Inwer prices 
because worl . m:uXClS would be disrupted, scveml expc'" told a Scame 
hearing WcdnCSC:ay. Since Iraq's in v-dsion o f Ku ... "'l il , ~kyrockcung oil 
prices hJvc beerl a bonaIlY.3 fcr Saudi Ardoia. which is reing prolCClOO hy 
some 200, OOU U.S . soldier.;. But John Lich! )Iau, head of the Pwoleum 
Industry Rescmd l Foundation. SOlid lower Saudi oil prices would cause 
"lICmcndollS d.tStornoos'· in the worldwide supply system. 
Congr s cuts benefits to veterans for deficit 
WASHINGTON (lIP!) - No longer will a headstone mark the grave 
of an American VMcI a."l when taps S-.."Wld for him one last Lime - unless 
his family 01 fn c'lds pay for It. The nation for which he foughl and 
someti.rr 'S bled. in World War I, World War C. Korea and Vi= won' t 
contribute anything. Buried deep in the deficit-culting legislation lhat 
Congress passed before il adjourned was the elimination of the $85 
al lowance for a headstone O!' market for the graves of veterans not buried 
in a national ccmclCry . . 
state 
Chicago newspaper reveals 
Cosei ltino loans above limit 
o C HICAGO (UPI) - Illinois Treasurer Jerome Cosenlino, lhe 
I 1 Democratic candidate for secrelary of SLate, and his trucking company 
N Work with us now or workfor us ater! N borrowedSI.9millionffilm aChicagobankin whichheiaterdeposited 
G S aboul . 33 million in state money, ,he Chicago Tribune reported. The loan, handled lhrough an inlermediary, w~" personally cosigned by the 
-PI'lOGRAMMING & CAREER DEVELCPMENT - MARKETING RESEARCH- chairman of Cosmopolilan Bani:, which originated the loan. The loan, 
~b'l1itii~:tii:W:W:W:Itil~:tii:tiiW:W:Itil~~:!titi:;:Itil~~:!tiW:W:~~:tiiW:~itii~~~t!t~ ! couple<: with othezl; made 10 Cosentino and his Fast MOIOr Sclviccs Inc., 
" I aw..ared 10 exceed the l'<Inl:'s legal limillO a single borrower. 
'~~-------~~~~~~~~~~--------' Animai rights groups settle suit with aquarium · ~ YRA 9 I - 92 ·C· 
~ ~ CHICAGO (UP!) - Shedd Aquarium provided ilS own Halloween 
treat Wednesday when il signed an oUHlf-coun selliemenL with Iwo 
"'''''tJDlB''''''' lJlllB"'HDlB" ' '''' ""''''H''' '''' '' "'."" anima l righls groups that removed barriers lO bringing ir. a pair of ~ a . '" a "";;;J '''f a I'O.;;;J~ ;;;J a 1'0.'''' 11 bel ug a whales. The Progress ive Animal We lfare SocielY and 
AlP'lPlLHCA1rllON lP'ROClB§S lBllBGHNS In ternational Wildlife Coal ilion filed sui t las t year challenging the 
I aquarium's plan 10 bring the female beluga whales lo the city because NOW! I :10 environmental impact or assessment statements \\ ere prepared on 
PPLIC '\TIONS FOr, THE 1991.1 992 ACA DEMIC YEAR WILL BE the !.eaJth of the whale population in the bay befon: ShcJd lOOk them . 
AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING jj\jTEREST SESSIC.NS: 
W H EN? 
'THURS., NOV. 1 
'MON., NOV. 5 
'WED., NOV. 7 
'TUES., NOV. 13 
'TUES, NOV. 13 
'WED., NOV. 14 
TUES, NOV. 27 
WED., NOV. 28 
THURS., NOV. 29 
WHERE? 
MAE SMITH 105 
NEELY 102 
LENTZ DINING RM. 5 
NEELY lG2 
SCHNEIDER 105 
LENTZ DINING RM. 5 
LENTZ Df]\;JNG R.'v1. 5 
MAE SMITH 105 
NEELY 102 
WHAT TIME? 
7:00 P.M. 
7.00 P.M. 
3:00 PM. 
3:00 P. M. 
7:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
:;:00 P.M. 
In o rder to qualify for the Student Resident Assistance position, you must have a minimum " f 50 
hours ea rned by date of emplorme nt md an overal l g rade point average of 25 a t the time the 
contract is s ig-ned . You must dilend an interest scssion to receive an appl ication packet (0 :- any uf 
the three residential areas. 
'SESS IONS FOR 5PR..I NC '91 AND FALL '91 CONSIDERATION 
:" " "'.l ':·lTf·r~! •• '''I'T''\'w .... n ,""' la(1 the i(csld >!nce l.lell I;;)usmg Program:nmg OrflO: 
All.'n 111 Rovm 14 o r o dl S3l 5504 
Umverslt ), Housmg IS an Equal Opportunity. NHrn'l.lltiv(' i\ct 'on employel 
Accuracy Desk 
The Daily Egyptian has established an accuracy desk. lfreaders spot or, 
error, they can call 536-3311 , extensicn 233 or 229. 
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Twelfth In a 22nd Congressional District 
Poshard relies o,n record, 
work for Southern Illinois 
I Wham stresses protectio~ 
of flag, reduc1U(ln in spending 
By E'rid n Gross 
StaH Wrrter 
Glenn Poshard the Dcm Ol.i 3UC incumhcfll 
of the 2:!nlf r 0l1grcssionai District and an 
SIUC gradwI< pre!.-rs to let his record stand 
for Ilselr railler than condu"" an CX{X'O"i IVC 
r.:..ampaign for me Nov. 6 rI(). l,Ivn. 
His record iilcludcs workmg It.. imprm c-
rural hC'a lLh care and M edicare provISIO'lS . 
sponsonn" legislation to preserve pru1S of the 
Shawnee. vot ing fOi " balanced bud get 
amendment and minimum . :l .... C i:1crcascs. 
and supporting rcducco ~lJCnding privileges 
for legislators. said pre:~s secretary Dave 
Stricklin. 
Items Poshard has oled against inc), .. dc 
dIC clc.il1 air bi ll , pav rai.9.' s for Congress. a 
nag protcction amer.drm.tlL. and W f irst two 
budget proposals this fal' SIn_klin said. 
Poshard . the 45- ,e3r u ld Ca rtervill e 
resident, has lived :til h iS li fe in Southern 
UEno.s except fnr nn)' scrvi-:e in Korea 
from 1962 to 196', 
He has camed i Jehe!or 's an' ~ master 's 
degree m admlIll.u-ouon of highe; education 
from sll'e dn h" .1u 2hl hh tory and 
,;;ovcmmcnt at iocal hi h )Ols. Poshard 
scr..ed as slate senau... fur e 59Li District 
from 1984 to 1988. 
Poshard voted a{!a.:n$i. the clean aU' bill and 
fought for changes-in the bill lo help case the 
damage to the Southern Ill inois coal industry. 
To improve rural health care, Poshard has 
worked to staff hospitals wilh more medical 
profes~ i onal s in undcrservcd a r CJS anc! to 
gradually equalize :vIedicare fund'ng so rural 
heJILh centcrs arc pa id as much 3 S urban 
hIlSp;,. ls. Strlckl ,n I---~ I BY Briar: (,ross 
.s~lJd . . St2ft W°i!,:! ' 
Poshard votcd 
against the fir-;( IWO ~ 1 ' A" 't" • . I '''I r of freedom." Ui t:. n'·~ .. lcan 
hudgel prc posa ls ?J !lag " .. ,. ," ... "'"'''''Ieo from burning by a 
htC311SC the tax - - constilul ; n.1i amendment. 
~ Iru c tu re \ ' 3 nOI ~ Thi~ ~·a .... ,.: principle ile.O by Jim Wham 
fai r lo r n Idd lc· __ -;--- inspi red \ !lC Rcpublica n law ycr from 
In come fJ ''l'd ICS , - CCnLfalia l0 nl" 'or office in the U.s. House 
and '''.;~:('_a re CULS It of Rt;.preser .. t- _I"(,!\ 
we re IV seve re, Wham. ' \ said he c'-! ..... !" C; ly opposcs nag 
~tnckhn swd. burrn r 3nl~ s upper: s 1 fla g p rotec Li on 
Alter rcsearching . amer.!...tnK nt 
hlsto rv o f the Gtenn Poshard Bu t whcn Congress voted again st the 
Fn .,,[ Amendment, Poshard decided a flag amcndmcn . Wham sa id he c' '!c ided he 
prolccti n amendment would infri1ge on wou ld wor 10 gel il pa s #ed from 
freedom of SJX'CCh righl<. Strick '.in • ·d. Washington dS a reprcscntalj '; e for the 22nd 
Demand ing rcyerence 01 Ihe f1"'r as I DistricL 
symbol of the n~ lion 's pril;::lp!es tramples While citing nag humi iig us thc issue that 
those right, :!~J principlcs. li lIic l. hii Said. I motivated him to ru Wham stresses he :5 
Poshard did nOl want to stan dour., a road of I POI a one-iss"," candJdate. 
re~tricli ng First Amendment ngtil~ ov~r a Strcnglhe ing nal ional defc.. 'lsc. CP: 
handful of flag-burning inciecnt" waste in the goyernment bm cacr r.l.( . 
Poshard has brought leaden 0
'
, nalional reducing the na tiona l de fi ci. c 01 ;,,0 
issues to Southern Illinois lJy invillng severaJ lmoonant issucs on Wham " pbtform. 
members of Co'1grcss to come to ~ area 10 A partner in a Centra ll law fir:n 3.fld 
discuss those issues. such as regional ai rpon Worlet War tl VCI1!r3J1 , What ·r.J~al3 tcd fr Jl f\ 
c~ccms with Rep. jim Obcrstar, D-Minn.. thc Umvcr~'ly of lIIinois G '( of L.lw l'!l 
The campaign has been a low-bud gel 1946. He ha.< served a.< a drutrts c ' f1 judp.c 
effort as pan of his reform stand on reducing special assistant tr. • lC alLomcy p:ncral ru ~d 
congressIOnal campai gn spcnding and delega te 10 ~ h c Re publi can na Li o",,! 
privi legl's, Stricklin said. convention four times, 
As a .nr mber c f the commitlec on Tt. ~e progress in reducing ~ d:fil l 
education and labor. Posh.1td serves on three I Wham said Congrr ')s must stop iI\ ng ;' \ 
sub-comm iuccs Y. hich d ... ::!1 wi lh su.: h I plcase cverybc<ly at once and mtl~ i ! 1$I'atJ 
concem"i llii food pro~;rams for SC!1001 , cut wastC in nJn-cs<:cntiai program.!: . :.tiCI ;~ 
\ 
"subs idi zing arti ste; for P(' :,nograpl'l\' 
See POSHARD, Page 5 lhrough \he'" IOI\a\ EndowtnCn\ o f \he A.n~. 
Hovn: 
12· U Sun .• 
11. ' M -Th 
1 1-2 ,-s. •. 
choice beef with G I ~ .... ~ 
s~ason ing, ripe tom~fOe5. ; rp ::; ~ 
o nions , rich sour ( l earn. served 
s tea ming on pita brpaci , 
=,~(L~<~, 
457·0303/0304 516 S. Ill inO IS C Jrbondale 
Wham "3 -d he 
wi:! nOi \'ll{C for aa I 
,n\.. • sc In taxes at 
tnis Lin , '" becau se I 
ta:\cs must "lever be 
increased '~r] t i l a ll I 
·tTort',. 10 Clil wa"IC 
and unn'.!cessary 
prog ram s have 
been m:kil!. J 
He "'lid Congrc.% 
spends around the 
clock so no money - "--"'-"'---
will be leh at the Jim Wha:-I 
end of the fiscal year and Congress wi ll not 
have to rcquest less fundi ne for the nexl 
fiscal year. 
"We're looking righl down the gun barrel 
al national bankrup'cy unless we (;3;" turn 
thIS thing around," he said. '-, . ' bureaucracy 
is beating up Lhc ongrcs., and '.rIC Prcsldcm 
at the same timc and J don' t l1';r ' lhl!)' can 
control (the bureaucracy)." 
Wham said he ha, doe co"'"gc 10 fi ght the 
po litical machi ne:: and make rca l Cuts in 
wa.'1 . but he has to gel LO WashingLOn fi rsL 
"Snmebody has 10 have thc cOLragc. to 
shout In the face of lhc burcatrracy." hc ~jd 
" I ca n ' t do thi s j 0b fo r all o f us fro m 
Centralia." 
Line· Hem vela power- for the President is 
one proposal Wham has mado 10 help CUI 
wasH:: . With line-i tcm veto power I h l~ 
;'rr .... erI can sclc-- :'; ':e ly elim inate pans 01 
rl 'b which Me bad for tJ,~ budgcL 
Wham '\aid he also wants 5<,htnt.:.s for 
Soe W\\ 
Il 'S TIME \·()R \ )n~1l 10'S PlllA-
an ~
~ 549-3030 Medium Cheese 
tlizzas 
$3.99 
JAMMIES 
-
--. 
Laroe CheE~se Pizzas 
·eJ $5.99 
Orue~ uS ;, Ianl Coke~ or Diet 
Cokes as you like, 25(; each 
Ad Good Thru 11 /419 0 
We are now open 'til 3:00 a.m. 
HOMECOMING 1990 
King ~nd Queen Coronation 
1605 lip Sync Gong Show' Games' Boolhs ' Foo~ I Prizes 'lots of Fun! 
Featuring OJ "Mr. Bold" 
November 1, 7-11 :30 pm S1 _0o Dr Free for wearing P.J,s 
Student Center Ballrooms 
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Some children's TV 
an unfair influence 
SOME CRll 0, E~'S TELEVISION consists of shows 
that are little ,rr' [han p'Ugrarn-Iength commercial" A bil~ 
that limits commt1'c:i,]s j; a move toward < cutting down onl 
their influence. . 
The legislati on also req..,ires eac h [cie\' , .,,>0 licensee 
provide cdu~ational programming designc.d f ,- 'h il ken. 
Thi s is a good cons idering many show, W ' ,r( become 
lill ie more than program-length commercial s. 
M any shows are bei ng planned around alrea( exi sting 
toys . In recent years, children have been bomb,· !~d wi th 
the Care Bears , Strawberrj Shortcake, Transformer:" G I Joe 
and Go BOls-shows that do little more than make children 
want to visit the nea res t toy store . 
THESE SHOWS are a good examp le of the clo se 
relationship betwee n r'ont~ It of the ads apd content of the 
programs. 
Chil · r ~ n are e s pec'13J1 y g Ullibk to these extended 
program-length com m rClals and it's O')t fair to manipulate 
them to sell prootic 
" It 's not clear I' small ch ildren when th e ad begins and 
ends ," said one m e mbe r of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. 
According to a recent artic!e in "The Educa tional 
Digest," children c annot fully distinguish between 
advenism\J, a TO\l."" S. They are unable to understand 
that t e sok purpose f an ad is to get them to buy a toy. 
A Drob lem with t :,e commercials resem bling the 
programs is that child viewers are too young to distingui sh 
between tho! story and roe selling. 
IT'S ALL PA RT of a scheme where marketers plan 
shows around exi sti ng tOys . The creative link between 
broadcasters and toy firms tightens, 
The hroadcasters get an audience familiar with the toys 
and :l-tc toy fums ~ceive invaluable exposure, 
TIllS neat litt le commercial arrangement neglect s one 
segment--education. 
Perhaps program deve\.:)pers should work as closely with 
pa rents and educato.s as they do w ith advertiser'; for 
educational programming. 
The legislation that rein s tates limi ts o n commercial 
adve rti sing for children's shows mov es towards 
dim inishing this infl uence and protecting c hildren from 
excessive advertising. 
Quotable Quotes 
'Homer' "ntire wardrobe sho:;ld be nuked, And, for the sake of 
civilization, Bart right along with il."-Bob Stern, president of Short 
Sius Inc .. '! .;pecia!:y clothing company, said in reference to the 
:o,i mpson 's art ire. 
"What an origmal qur.slion. Actuall y I'm barely alive."- '>rince 
{"harles who ha.c: :; ~ e nt the last four months recoverin~ rom a 
. ro ken arm ~ !).id iT~ reference to how his arm was feeling. 
"Anyone who thinks I w~.iJ : J ha\.: n.ddc the decision to replace Jon i 
Evans on the basis of the Trunp oook Joesn ', know a thing about 
publi sh ing."-Alb ; to Vitale. chief execlI ,i\'e of Ran,l ... t""\ House, said 
in referenre to rurno, s that the publisher was ":- .lI ed because sales 
o f (he second Trump book, "Survivi" ~ at the Top ," have 
nnundered. 
Editorial Policies , ' 
SIgned articles, mcluding killers. viewpoinlS and CIII_ commwt ..... ...-.ct tlw opImon. of 
thoir autl,Ot'S onty. Unsigned editorials raprasant a ClCJI'lS8IWUsoftl'w oaty E;yptian Board. 
Lotlers 10 tho editor m~ be wbmittod diraetly 10 the editorial pagl editor, Room 1247, 
:-'..ommunicalions BuikliFlg. 1..8« ..... should be IypaYrin., Clnd doI.bIe..,..:!:. AM Wt .. ... 
sl.bjecllO Adl1ing and wm 1.:= IimltK 10 500 words. L..<t .. frIIww than 2SO WOf'M iIriI be gI~ 
prli~r(lllClj lor PUbl~/IIIIoi1. Studenls mos:: k:Ianli~ thoms_vas bv class and rna}or, faculty 
MIH~ni by rank ;:~ e..par1mer.' . ~Ic staN by ~Icn ar.ddeprtFNnl 
LattcrsbrWhiChvarifical~ _O!":,-,!~'p~~~~*~~.iI~~bepublw.d. 
Daily Egyprian Novem ber I, 1990 
Letters 
Real issues hidden from voters 
Arc our leaders hiding the real 
issues so we won 't know what we 
are doing before the elections? 
Should we pay for costly Middle 
East oil when oar own Alaskan oil 
is being sold to Japan? 
Should Americans have to suffer 
in their retirement years because 
government officials made their 
own laws for their special 
retirement fund, with your taxes, so 
they wouldn't have to pay into 
social security funds like yoc and I 
have to? 
Does it concern them as much 
when they are not affected by 
social security hikes r.."ld robbery of 
funds? 
The money yOU paid into social 
security is yours and belongs [0 
you the people, not the politicians. 
And now they uy to tax old people 
of their own money and its wOr1h? 
Robbery! 
It is an outrage! They are 
responSIble just as much as the 
presidents for taking money 0Ul of 
the social security fund and giving 
it away to foreign countries. 
F~h politician stole your money 
at &u npoint, gave themselves a 
raise with it and squandered the 
rest of it away! 
When cornered, these corrupt 
poliLicians will say, "Oh, we are 
only borrowing iL" 
Then they put five gun bill s 
before Congress so you w;1I be 
helpless to defend ),our home and 
family. 
Of course, you're not supposed 
to find out about it until after the 
eJections: 
Did you gi ve them pcm ~ssion 
to borrow your retirement money, 
that you earned, of did they steal it? 
This is a bigger fiasco than the 
savings & loan bailOUL 
What about the secretary of state 
declaring by his actions that Ulinois 
citizens are guilty of a crime until 
proving themselves innocenL 
Our relatives gave lheir lives for 
our constirution. 
Has your family been deprived 
since crooked politicians inaeased 
your social security payments and 
also other IaXcs so those politicians 
could squander more money'? 
If you give crooked politicians 
everything you have they still want 
more! 
Beloved John F. Kennedy didn't 
go along with the Trilateral 
Commissio.l. thus OUf country 
remained strong while he was 
alive, 
Did the Trilateral Commission 
have President John F. Kenned y 
shot and killed beeause he would 
not let them and their greed have 
thei r way? Remember how his 
dcath was 50 quickly hushed up? 
Americans are sick of being 
raped by politicians! Is there a"y 
difference between aooked 
politicians and Saddam Huss..:in? 
They both rape their own 
counuy, If a rnt tiptoed through the 
tulips in the governor's house and 
got himself a full ""Iary for life 
with your school laXes, who helped 
him? 
Where is the LOllO money 
originally promiwl :0 pduc<tion? 
Are there varmi. in the 
government , just like a cancer, 
eating away at Us, our families, 
friends and our counuy, 
Look at the evidence they left 
behind, It is time for pest control. 
Vote out this plague of rats 
before they multiply, eat us out of 
house and school and destroy our 
freedoms. 
If anyone violated your rights 
while he is secretary of state, how 
can he be counted on to suppon 
education and your freedoms if be 
i, elected governor? Vote for 
freedom!-Jim Sallee, senior, 
industrial technology, 
Greeks showed spirit, pride at tailgate 
This leuer is in response to Sheri 
Black 's leller which stated that 
SIU's sorori ties and frater:ilies 
actcd immaturely at the Great 
SaJulC Tailgate. 
I am a pledge for one of the 
sororities on campus and I am 
appalled that anyone could be so 
ignorant as lO blasphemize our 
Greek system. 
I panicipated in one of the skits 
pOl on that afternoGII and, 
therefore, I know what I am talking 
abouL 
I have never witnessed such 
dedication and ralent as i did in the 
monL~ or SO that it lOOk us to gel 
our skit put together, 
I don 't know how Sheri Black 
could say thaI tile Greeks were 
"greedy" because we didn 't put on 
the show for own behalf. 
We did it to show sruc that we 
care, [f that was greed, then I'm at 
a loss. 
Sure, !hl;".re was a wonderful 
prize given away. but the main 
reason we lOOk pan in the tailgate 
was to show ocr pride and spirit in 
the SaJukis, 
As for the fact that a lot of 
people left at half time, I can 
assure you ttl.1t wasn 't because of 
who I"0n 0r lost the tai lgate 
competition, 
A lot of people stayed up late 
practicing a.d, also, many shows 
were put on that afternoon, I, for 
one, was very tired. 
We p~tt on at least three morc 
shows af;er Ibe judges left, so it 
wasn '( as Ii judging was all we 
cared abouL 
So, Miss Black, if yo< care to put 
down the people who are 
responsible for pulling on most of 
the Salukl spirit events, I suggest 
you do your rcsean .. 1 first. 
-Cyndi Phillips, Alpho Gamma 
Delta Sorority, 
DE's coverage of volleyball negative 
Ob'; lousiy, staff sports writer 
h: ile Autor wasn't at Davi~s 
Gymnasiu m when Ihe SIUC 
women 's vo lleyball tcam played 
against Arl<ansas State, 
If she was there she must have 
had her eyes shut. She stated thai 
the Saluki Spikers "auempted" a 
comebacl-:. 
Not on!y did they anempt a 
comeback, they accomplished the 
task and lied Arkansas State iwo 
games a piece, and never gave up 
throughout the match, 
If ' he knew anything about (he 
voll eyball I < ~m that she w:s 
covering she wc.uld have nOleJ 
how the SaJuki Spikers are playing 
their best ever going into the 
conference tournament. 
Instead, she had the nerve to 
write about past matches, saying 
the Salukis choked. 
Chob ng is something )'OU do to 
someone who down-grades SaJuki 
Athle~c~, 
If she wishes to wiilC negatively 
about vo lleyba ll or an)' other 
Saluki sport, we would encourage 
her to write lor some other college 
paper. 
We don't want or need that kind 
of attitude about Salil~i sports 3t 
this University. 
Our hats are nff to i'au i 
Hagemeyer and the Women 's 
Volleyball T CdJIL 
We appla d yO! r c"u r~&t.- and 
your efto ", y,,,,,," il up and let's 
show Ju ite a.~d anyone else who 
shares her opinion 3 conference 
championship.-Deanna HHird" 
Sa nders; John Ca rr ; Brenda 
\Valkup , se!'!ors in athl et ic 
training. 
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I B,L.~9,~,.!:~~.,~ageTl !~~~~;'!~' ... i~f~!1,fi'-~:::ZA~ ~l " ,.:,'~ able CtlllOn> '0 Dona'ers must b,: .. ~~_ ~~ I tran sponall on pre'ldod by I M.d,um, Larg. w ith d.llvery of .... all \ l'~~ I 
I '.101 ak I . >d . older . nd weigll 110 pounds or , MlI1es<es:u:d ; nV.lle C: Ul.cns I or X.LaI·g. or .... dlu ... p in a ~ I UgCnt, SOIJ:hern marc. Sixtccn-year-olds ~U'J I There w,,~ J" un" ~mtcd lfao111100 I Plaaa 2/ 32 oz Pepsls \ \ fJ I 
I !!:t·.;:, blood drive ~aveaparentalconsenLtcrrn I mDcu;--,!;as \o\ cll- lhrt')h'IIiC I limltoneper plZZo w Uhlatg. orX- larg. I • en . .ltnator, saId SIUC '" order to dona.e. ofbull,,, ,,gs I We Always Deliver FREE Pepsi. I 
. " Icomes the competition IV The Student Center will be De' p!le an ~'"' ) of olontccrs I - ::0> I 
<timulateSIUCtodoitsbesl. set up for blood donation s paU'OlIingslICets.do7.cnsofDevil's I -- 529 134V• -- I 
"We admire Missouri for from I to 6 p.m. Sunday. Nev. Night arson rlfCS lighted the sky in - .. 
challenging and persisting 4 and from 1O:3C a:n. to 4:30 scatlered sec , ions of the ei ' y I,.~ ----.-- - - - - --_ - --- - _ _ -...J 
after two losses," Ugcnl said. p.m. for the rest of the week Tuesday night. destroy ing some 
"The pressure is on us if we except Wednesday. Nov. 7. houses. 
want to be number one," when the hours will be ncon to 1llc ci ty muslcrctJ lIS volunteers 
Ugent said. "SIUC will wiu." 6 p.m. Blood donat , " < agai n Wed n" da y for a findl 
Despite the sLrong words, a lso be given at 1 I~ ;( Hallowee n stand agaillst the 
Ugent said there aro no h··-d Center Friday, No - : ' 01" • .,...",nisl< . 
feelings bet wee:! the to 7 p.m. Mischief night also lOOk its lOll 
schools. Drawings wi ll •. ; I.... in New Jerscy. w he re Ca mden 
" il's a friendly compe _0 . during the blood drive for a pc~:cc made 80 arrests. including 
No one loses; the pee . I, year'S s'}pply of Big Mac 50 youths. for setli ng aboUl 25 
involved are the real winners," mea ls dnd gift e:enificalrs ti~e~ in vacanl ' I?~ and breaking I 
. Ugent said. from ' Country Fair and fdd d wlOdows. · •• 
! ,- Ugent said, i t will ake 3 for donor> will be suppliC<! by In Trento n. N 1. . some 300 I 
hlajor effon for SIUC '11, retain' the Student Center Food reders pelted oolicc with bricks 
its position but public suppon Service. and eggs when they tried '0 break 
has been good. The b lood drive is up a strcct figh~ 
" People in southern lIIinois coordinated by the American In Florida. an o"tbreak of SI. 
and at sruc do respond," Red Cross and the Louis encephalIti s has put a crimp 
Ugcnt said. "Basically this is a Mobi l iza tion o f Vo lunt eer on Hall oween fes tivi ' ies. The 
caring student population with Effort and cosp onsored by state 's chief health officer asked 
a lot of support from the 104.9 the Eagle and the Daily communities to ban trick-or· 
community." Egyptian. treating after 6:30 p.m. and move 
"With so many people Several locaJ businesses31so community part ies indoors 10 
eligible and the fact that we set provide coupons and o ther reduce expos ure to the night· 
the record before we will win, giveaways to prom ote the feeding mosquitocs that carry the 
after all blood is needed," effort. virus. 
IRAQ, from Page 1---
not only re lated to fears a war 
co uld spread to its sout he rn 
border>. especially if Iran became 
involved. ~ut ,hat the balance of 
power between Arabs and Israel 
would change. 
"Any war ;n the gulf will bring 
catasuophes and would disrupt the 
balance of power between Arabs 
and non-Arabs," would frCC7-C the 
Palestinian issue .. for many years 
to come" and halt the now of oil 
from the region "for months and 
perhaps years." he said. 
Mubarak. in comm en tin g on 
Gorbachcv's i~ilial position . 
previous A r:\b summits called to 
deal wi th the c ri sis ac hieved 
no thing but bad feelings and 
another o ne withou t a speci.fi c 
agenda would become an exercise 
in invective. 
AMENDMENT from Page 1---
SI. Aubin said that means it even 
affects rural areas of JIIinois with 
delinquent owners of industrial 
siteS and commercial propeny, 
SL Aubin said realtors and other 
groups have made an extra effon 10 
spark aucntion abou. the proposal. 
"The fact that this is the only 
constitutional amendment on the 
ballot will help," SI. Aubin said. 
"People get to the third or fourth 
constitutional amendment and they 
are sick of reading this stuff." 
The amendment received 
overwhelming bipartisan suppon in 
the Legislature this year. 
Til< t clears the way for it to go 
on the ballot. 
The Illino is Department of 
Revenue is not affected by th e 
proposa l but spokesman Kevin 
Johnson said the agency favors 
anything that can speed up debt 
collection. 
" With this amendment. we have 
an opport,mity to do something lO 
conLro l ri~ing property taxes in 
1IIinois." sa id Gerald Perlow. 
president of the realtors' 
association. 
"Tax delinquent propeny owner> 
caUSf' the loss of millions in tax 
revenue to local governments and 
schor>ls. 
WHAM, from Page 3 
senators and representatives to be 
frozen at th~ir current level and 
office expenses for politicians to be 
restricted. 
" I say lha, if Congress wa;as 
people to sacrifice an inch they gOl 
to sw:rifice at least to a moratorium 
on saJaries," he said. "And they've 
got to cut office expenses." 
Wham said the 16 or 17 s taff 
members assisting senators and 
represClilatives creates buil t-in 
election machinery for incumbents. 
Wham said he is limiting his 
pe,"onal campaign budget to tile 
S 1,179 he receives in mon thly 
social security checks and is not 
solic i:ing for ca mpaig n 
contribu~ons. because he docs not 
want to be "representing money 
bags." 
Wham said he insislS on a strong 
nalional defen se and supports 
President George Bush's actions in 
handling the Iraqi invasion of 
KuwaiL 
Wham a lso said he opposes 
abortion and gun conU'OI. Only in 
cases of rape and incest should 
abortion be legalized because the 
process of life "cannot be 
compromised," he said. 
Responsible citizens who use 
guns properly sho uld not be 
Florida h" recorded 65 
continned cases and three ilcaths 
si nce the o utbrcak began last 
summer. 
In Santa Rosa. Calif.. pediatric 
dentis: Stephen Berger bough _ 
Hllilowecn candy f",m kids for S I 
a pound. Las, ycar. he purchased 
967 pounds. 
"Wc' re doing it to help parents 
with all the canoy and to bring 
:: ttc nt ion ~o some of the health 
problems associated with too much 
sugar in the diel," Berger said. 
A Philadelphia demis \ aho 
offered to pay children who dump 
l!lei r HalJowp.cn treats inlo his 
"Cavity Can." 
Dr. Raymond Solomon said he 
would give 50 cents a pound for 
car>dy and offered sugarless treats 
to trick-or-trcaters. 
SUMMIT, 
from Page 1 
seven SUllCS along lhc Mississippi. 
Simon said the commission has 
formed a good bluepr int for 
fighting poverty in the area but 
follow·through ac,ion f,om 
regional leader> is needed '0 pu, 
the plan to work. 
prevented from poSSCSSh lg a gun to 
protect their families. Wham said. 
Guru. act as a deterrent to robber>. 
and if guns are outlawed, only 
criminals will have guns and lhcy 
will have little fear of breaking in. 
he sai~. 
Wham said as representative he 
will vo te on tomorrow 's 
unanticipated issues as the will of 
the people want him to vote. 
Wham, a Republican. did not file 
a petition in time to be e1iyible to 
run on the Republican ticket. 
Wham is running on the Jim 
Wham Party tickeL 
POSHARD, from Page 3 ---
children. 
On the elementary, secondary 
and voca tional education 
subeommittee he has worked on 
education issues through the ~;gh 
school level. 
Issues beyond the high school 
level, such as student assisumce in 
higher education, are worired on by 
D • • shard on the postseco.ndary. 
cdocation subcommiuec. 
Providing programs and service, 
for the eldc<ly, eliminating poverty 
and caring and treating children are 
issues Poshard dealt with on the 
human resources subcommittee. 
As a member of 'he sma ll 
business com miuee. Poshard was 
in volved wi th he lpi ng small 
businesses obtai n go~ernment 
contracts. 
The environment and labor 
subcommittcc on which Poshard 
served handles hazardous waste 
issues and labor issues. 
On the procurement. tourism and 
rural development subcommiuces, 
Pos hard worked on tmvel and 
to ur ism legis lation for $mall 
business. 
Do Yo~ Have P. 
Dental Conccz nor P,oblem? 
(011536·2421 
STUDEHTEMERGEHCY 
DEHTfiL SERVICE 
25A eTe BUILDING 
.\ PART OF YOUR slue STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM 
THE VARSITY 
SPORT OF THE MIND 
SIGN YOUR TEAM UP NOW 
IN TIlE 
STUDENT PROGRAMMING OFFICE. 
STUDENT -::ENTER 
WIN $500.00 
Matches: Malches begin U onday. No v. 5. 1990 
Your learn (at least four members) 
s hould be available d u ring enUre 
lournament . 
Entrance Fee: SIO.OO per tearn 
Prizes: ' Isl Prize l eam will win 5500.00 a nd 
represent S IUC at the Regional Garnes at 
Western illinOIS University on Mar~h lsI 
~nd 2nd. 1991. and an opporlunlly '0 
win an all -expense paid trip to the 
1"lernallonal Tou rnament. 
• 2nd Place team will r r.celve $400.00 . 
SPONSORED BY SPC CENTER PROGRAMMING 
R "!gis te r in t he SPC office o n the 3rd floo r 
o f the Stude nt Center by Nov , 2 . 1990 a t 4 :30 p.m. 
For more information, call 536·3393. 
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~estroom tresl?asser I Debaters win open division 
fights charges In court . f h' d 
HOUSTON(UPf}-Awoman shortage of women's balh"",,,s in In to,urnament or t Ir year 
who p'lin~ national attention for pubi.:c pla::es. 
using the men '!; restroom during a Her argumcrl ~ IS that she only 
George SlI3il concen bcalusc the used L?c men 's bathroo~ OU~ of 
li n~ outside women's bathrooms necessity and was not dlsrupuvc. 
wcre too long is to sland trial "Ycll ~ S3!j she gave up the fir~l 
starting Thursd .. ~y. lime she · .... e nl to the , women s 
Denise Wells, 33, faces a $200 bathroom because the hne was so 
fi ne, but she hopes a municipal Itng. .. , 
court jury will find her innocem of The 1anes o utside the women s 
the charge thai she used a bathroom bathrooms 3 [ The Summit arena 
reserved for the opposite sex in a were ,:ven 10',Igcr ' :lC ~nd Lime, 
disruptive Olanncr. . she srud, addmg she Simply could 
The publ ic's overw helming not wrut any longer. . 
positive reaction to her phghl Upon see ing a man lake hiS 
prompted her 10 fig ht the charge, girlfriend into the men 's bathroom, 
Weils said. Well s said she fo ll owe d the m . 
"\Vamen are ca lling in saying When she le ft the ba th iuom, a 
ii's hO,Tiblc - it's just LI .'! same policeman gave her a ticket and 
thing a ll over," she said of a threw her OUl of the concert. 
Laser surgery on corneas 
to co,rrect vision problems 
ATLA NTA (UPI) - Laser 
surge ry tha t blasts away m icro· 
SCOp iC bi LS of the cornea could 
someda y rep lace g la sses and 
conLact lenses, eye cxpCrtS said 
Wednesday. 
Thl.~ su rgery to res hap...: th e 
cornea - the outer part of the eye 
tha l acts a .. ? Icns - has bee n 
tested on about 300 patients in the 
United S tates a nd abo ut 1,800 
worldwide, the docl..)(S srud. 
Tho:: Jcsuils of the tests have I:>cxn 
promis ing out lhere arc still several 
pre·blems, s!lch as a' hazy film that 
ofl cn dcvelcps iI: ' Lhc cornea, the 
doctors said. 
thickening of certain eye tissuc, ~nd 
there is ruso liuJe data avai lable on 
how long the effect of the surgery 
lasts. 
The proc..<lurc must be approved 
by the Food and Drug Admini-
stration before being made' .. ide)y 
avai lable. 
The cost for the average paLir.nt 
is unc lcur but cuuld be abou t 
S2,OOO said Dr. Manus KraIT, head 
of the American Society for Plastic 
and Reconstructive Surgery. 
By Natalie Boehme 
St.HWrfter 
O\·~. ~J II break, SIUC's 
debating team fmisil".d their fall 
to urname nt sched ule at the 
Wmdy City Classic Debate a t 
Loyola Uloiversily of Chicago, 
taldng horne top honors. 
In the open di v is ion , two 
Saluki teams tied for the 
championship as each team won 
their semifInat rounds. This win 
marked the third consecUlivc 
open division win for srue. The 
open d ivision is reserved for 
oxperienced debaters. 
The SIUC team of Laura 
Pagano and Gary Smith was one 
of the winning teams, beating a 
Northern illinois team in the 
quarterfinals and a Trinity team 
in the semiJillal round. 
SIUC's Chris Carey and Pete 
~~TIO ~ \ SAtON '" S 
Owner: ~ Slearns 
Glossing: $1 0 (reg. $151 
Hi')hligHt: $15 (reg. $20 
(anove doesn1 incItXle art) 
Women's 
Cut & Slyle: $15 (reg. $17.50) 
qp~".j.90 Tues.- 53I. 
1£5S.umv. IOI~' ~H" a .. ter w . Kmleo'l) 5 . 
" } wou ldn ' t have it do nc o n 
myself, and I tell !!'y patients that. 
\ 'm afraid of bemg Lhe on C;;-ln-
\ .000 com'P\ica\: -:m ," saidlDr. 
GCOf'j1C W:l:rin g, 3!\. an Amcrican 
Academ y o f Opht hal mol ogy 
meeting. 
r\}\ttftlft G.ftKDE f(S 
Doctors al so havc n l 1i ccd if 
******** 
: Egyplian Drive·lh * 
I 14S r'extto\'Jmson Co A'tPor? 
Frida y, !!~Sfrlunday 
I. Night 01 the Living Deal (R) 
2~:~.~~ (R) 
IOnia'! all you can eat Chinese cuisine 
'it the most economical prices in town! 
ft $3 .. 95 1i $4.95 . 
or choose from our menu Iii 
Come in and dine with us at 
1901 M!lrda/e Shopping Center 529-2813 
~"n.-Thurs, 11:00 a,m,-9:30 
Fri.-Sat, 11 :00 a.m.-1 0:30 
Hoogcrwocrd were tied with 
Pagano and Smi th for the 
c hampio nsh ip. Carey and 
Hoogerwocrd be;n tCi!ms from 
McNeese S,o!e ill bOlh the 
quanerfi n:!! and semifinal 
rounds. 
Carey was a teaJJ> member of 
. 11 three of the past SlUe 
victories in the open (Iivision. 
The Salukis placed second i" 
both the junior and novice 
divisions. The junior division is 
reserved for debaters in their fIrSt 
two years of college competition 
and the novice division is 
reserved for indIviduals with no 
debat~ experience. 
Wayne Bas inger and Dave 
Roma nelli were undefeated 
through the preliminary rounds 
and bega;; ;he elimination rounds 
de fealing teams from John 
Carroll University and Western 
Illinois. Ba"';'gc: and Romanelli 
lost to a tear.' from Hope 
College. 
In the novice diu isio n, Mall 
Hec k and Ken Rhude took 
second place, beating tcaP'~ 1'",,,, 
Eastern Illinois, Western lIiir", i', 
dnd McNeese State. Heck and 
Rhude lost the fi nal round to a 
tca.on from Wheaton. 
sruc team members also heid 
their own in I~IC speaker awards 
which are based on individua l 
speaking abilities of each 
debater. 
In the open division, four 
sruc debaters received speaker 
awards out of the 40 participants. 
Caret look second place wilh 
Pagano and Smith trailing behind 
in thi rd and founh place. 
Hoogerwoerd received ninth 
place in the open div is ion 
speaker awards. 
INCREASE 
YOUR CONFIDENCE 
AND SELF-ESTEEM 
SELF-ESTEEM FOR 
HEALTHY LIVING 
SESSION V: 
PRACTICING YOUR PERSONAL POWER 
Self-estee m is the foundation for happy 
relationships and successful personal and career 
goals . Begin the exciting journey toward believing 
in yourself and become the best "YOU" you can be!! 
Thursday, November 1 
KaskaskialMissouri Rooms, 
Student Center 
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
For more information u:>ntact the Wellness Center at 536-4441. 
G:Jte~s&6'l"""'7,~ 
IWARNER BROTHERS HAS THE MUSIC ... 
DISCOUNT DEN HAS THE PRICE! 
.:: : 
mc---
From Warner Brothers and Associated Labels 
nnr--.,.-;,----- -, sOftie IIIfTitieR~iCeiiiieiiiSl 
Goo 
Yoml RAll. SoooIers 
P-etoil Prie;e ............. .. $8'l9 
Yamah~ Robote ...... .. $l00 
Matched by Speede .. $l00 Tape CD Tape CD Tape CD Tape CD 
Rebate CO.I... .......... . $699 
• IfIt .. ..... ... 
: We will pay freight and ... t up 
: charges until Dec. 31 11 or until 
~ all s:ock on hand sold out ~f'\t. • 
• SF-HOE YAMAHA : 
: COUfi:,Y dub Road. 5.49-614.( !. 
• Open 9 to 6 T ue .. Sat. • 
· . : ..... ....................... 
Mus;~ and More lor lessl 
811 5.lmnois • 457·5888 Sale Prices Ga.>d Thru "·9·90 
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SIU Arena concert to feature 
two bands of rock veterans 
By Doug Toole 
Staff Writer 
Just because a band isn ' t 
releasing albums. docsn ' t meat the 
mu sicia!":J a ren't still alive .mc 
kicking. 
The two bands playing Friday 
night at the STU Arena arc evidence 
of this facl 
Bad Company is lourin g on 
" Ho l y WJtcr," it s most recent 
comeback album s: ncc its lead 
s inger and main songwriter, Paul 
Rogers. left the group and Damn 
Yanko",. promoting ilS rust album, 
is made up of guitarists and singers 
formerl y from Ted Nugent, Styx, 
and Night Ranger. 
Bad Company dcvciopc d its 
hard-rocking Slyle in the mid- I 970. 
with hits like "Bad Company," 
"Can ' t Get Enough" and "Rock 
and Roll Fantasy." Rogers drifted 
out of the group in the earl y 1980s 
to form The Firm wllh Lcd 
Zep;x:lin's guitarist, Jimmy Page. 
Bad Company went on to rcccrd 
"Fame and Fortune" and 
"Dangerous Age" without Roge", 
and released "Holy Water" earlier 
this year. The singles ' 'Holy Water" 
and "Boys Cry Tough" are from 
that album. 
Damn Yankees, whose self-titled 
debut album was released earlier 
this year features Ted Nugent on 
guitar and vocals, Tommy Shaw of 
Styx on gutt,ar and vocals, Jack 
Blades of Night Ranger on bass 
and vocals and drummr..r Michael 
Members of Bad Company are, ftom left to right, Geoffrey 
Whitehorn, Simon Klrke, Brian Howe and Paul Cullen. The 
band prefonns Friday at the SIU Arena. 
CaneDone. 
Damn Yankees ha, released the 
driv ing "Coming of Age" and the 
bal lad "High Enough" from thell' 
debut album. The band's 9O-minutc 
set includes songs_ from the 
members' former groups. 
The double-edged hard -rock 
conccn starts at 8 p.m. Friday at the 
SJU Arena. For marc infonnation 
call the StU Arena Hotlir.c a l (6\8) 
45:.-5341. . 
Confusing characters litter !Jook; 
engrossing plot balances clutter 
They take him to a bar and beat 
By Melynda Findlay him as they altempt to ex tract 
Entertainment Editor information. His wife witnesses 
Way tau many characters 
involved in a rivetting plOl make 
Susan Kelly 's mystery novel 
"Until Proven Innocent" interesting 
reading. . 
Kelly's narrator and main 
character of the novel is the tall , 
red-headed, ex-college r eofessor 
turned frec-Ianoe crime repor1er LIZ 
Connors. 
When Connors isn'l inves-
tigating crimes to write abou~ she's 
wi th her boyfriend , Jack Lmg-
mann, a homicide detective at ~e 
Cambridge, Ma.<.sachusctlS Police 
Departmenl 
The novel centers around a 
mystery thatllnfolds at an aI.,· ling 
rate. 
JA CK IS A "good cop wi th a 
repulatiC'n for craCking tough 
cases." But now, citizr.n's groups 
arc demanding his resignation from 
the force and he's being held In 
pri£on wi1h<JUt bail, a<X:uscd of rape 
and eventually charged wllh 
murder. 
Li z , determined to prove h~ r 
boy friend '~ innocence,. s tarlS 
digging around to put the p,eces of 
a confusing puu le back together, 
That is the best way to dcscn be 
thi s book; a confusing puzzle. 
There arc a 101 of characl"" and a 
lot of soemingly unrelated circum-
stanoes that arc all pieces. 
woman's apananent and two others 
arc ravaged in an apparent robbery. 
A man accuses Jack of being a 
pan of a super secret invcsligativ.e 
team that has vio lated the Civil 
righlS of many citizens. 
A WOMAN ACCUSES Jack of 
raping her. The woman is. later 
found dead . and an eyewitness 
identifies Jack in a line-up. 
A tenement is lorched and an 
ei~hteen month old g'JI dies in the 
f"!i:ake a breath; these events ",d 
many others arc all ",levant to the 
solution of this mystery. 
It seemed like there was a new 
character or a new twist in the plot 
every few pages. . . 
It became increasmgly difficult 
to keep track uf characters as the 
bo<'..k progressed. 
Several times it was helpful to 
nip to previous chapt"" to try to 
rememhcr who a ch=r was. 
them stuffing her husband into their 
ca;, but apparently it must happen 
often because she ' .ever calls the 
police. . . 
The man also doesn' t menuon It 
to anyone, apparently. because. he is 
found dead and Liz and her crew of 
ruffaans are never caughL 
YET ANOTHER twist in the 
plot-Jack's nearly ;denticaltwin. 
Some o f the charac ters . 
cspccially Jack 's peers 1.' the police 
dcpartmen~ are stereotypical . You 
know, the hard-on-the-outside-sof'.-
on- thc- in s: de ve teran cop who 
drives a junky car and only cms 
greasy food? It's been cione! 
JACK A'ID LIZ as a couple arc 
sweet in a Mike and Carol Brady-
son of way. Yuck. They don 't ever 
figh t, or do dishes or any of the 
stuff that normal couples de. They 
just eat a 10l 
In fac~ the author spends a good 
pan of each chaplCr detailing what 
each character is eating. The f()()(! 
references wcre so overdone tha t 
Liz's tuna-fish sandwi ches a nd 
"corners of toast" almost seem to 
be "'ore imponant than the mystery 
ilSeh. 
MANY OF THE ch",acters and 
situations were unbelievable. For 
example, when Jaci< 's problem s 
start making the headline" of the 
loc,,) newspapers. ~iz ~On l3ClS 
some of her journalist friends to THE SAVING grace of the 
holp her inves tigate the accu - book, however, is the author 's 
saus'onshe 'also recru 'lts Sam Flahecty, disc losure. Yes, its confUSing at 
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"Open for Lunch" 
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Class of 1940 returns to slue for 50th reunion 
By Natalie Boehme 
Staff Writer 
Members of the class of 1940 
will gel the chance La compare 
homecoming past and prescnl as 
they rowrn to campus for their 50th 
reunion over homecoming week· 
end. 
Every year the Alumni Asso-
c iation sponsors a 50th c lass 
reunion durif\g homecoming 
weekend, and this year the class of 
1940 will join the festivities. 
Mary Pankey, slue graduate of 
1940, remembers homcccming as a 
much wilder event than it is to<by, 
"(Homecoming) is mild now," 
Pankey said. "We used to keep the 
(Greek) houses open till one or two 
in the morning, and something was 
going on constantly." 
Other than being a little uuner, 
Pankey said homecoming at SfUC 
really has not changed much in the 
lasI 50 years. 
One thing that has changed is the 
Greeks no longer decorate their 
houses and yards, Pankey said. 
"Decorating the houses was a 
very important aspect of home· 
coming," Pankey said. "People 
would come from miles around just 
to come and look 3 1 the 
decorations. " 
Pankey sa id onc year ha 
sorority. Della Sigma Epsilon, now 
incorporaLcd with Alpha Gam ma 
Del La. dccoraLCd j lS house as a 
Southern mansion . Pankey said 
she remembers tl-)c decorations 
being so elaborate, people could 
nOI go through the frrnt door. 
"Th at year we were playing 
Macomb at the football game and 
we had a wedding scene in front of 
the mansion with the quo", "I take 
thee Macomb", meaning we'd beat 
them ," Pankey said. 
Pankey said :lI\OIhOr diff= \s 
tha\ homec.om1.n& used to be a 
much drc.ssicr occasion. 
"Evcryor c would dress up for 
the whole weckend, especially for 
the formal ~omecoming dance," 
Pankey said. 
Pankey said most guys on 
Mary Pankey from the Class of 1940 and Thelma Lee from 
campus did not have their own car 
in the 19405. The guys would go 
home befote homecoming 
wee"-end am\ OOrTOW \he Iaro\\ )' 
car. 
''There never was a problem with 
speeding on campus becausc if you 
had a car you wanted to be seen," 
Pankey said. 
Many of Pankey's classmates 
who graduated in 1940 will roturn 
to cam pu s over homecoming 
weekend to join in the festivities 
and \0 c.elebra\e \heir 50th das~ 
reunion. 
"Pcople will be astonished about 
the changes that have OCCUlTed at 
SfUC," Pankey said. 
SfUC's SlalUS is one of the main 
changes that has occurred since the 
~ . 
TJ)'ing tv stretch dollars when 
)'olire mmputer shopping doesn't mean 
)UIl 're \\oilling to make saaifice.;. 
That'S Wow \uU should cmsider the new, JffordabJe Madnta;h~ Classit$ CDmpcter 
It hal eve~~g )UU need-indudillg a monitor, keytxJard, mouse, 2 megabytes of 
RAM, and a 4O-megai1)1e hard disk. JUSt plug everything in and the Macintosh Classic is ready 
to run, beGluse the S)~tern software is alre:Jdy installed: And. thanks to the Macintosh 
computer's legendary ease of use, :,m'U be UP and runninG in no time. 
Uke CIoffI' Madmosh, the Classic Gin run thousand' of aV'JiIabIe applications that all 
\\urk in the saine. consistent wa:'-5(\ once you 'v\' learned one p~, )00 're well on )UIlr 
\\~y to learning them all. And this is one cheap roommate that doesn't have uuubJe sharing. 
TIle AppJe~ Supet1)rive :!...standard equipment with e\'f!V Macinta;l, -reads frurn and 
writCS to Madmosh, M5-00S, 0<;'2, and Apple U Hoppydisks, which means)oo can share 
informaJon ",th someone whJ uses a different type of romputer 
See dle Macintosh Cia'iSic for yourself. It'll dtrnge your r,lLld aOOut cheap f()()I11J113t'!S. 
Staff Pholo bV Hope Shaffer 
the Class of 1939, reflect on their college years at 3IUC, 
1940s, During Pankey's time 
S !UC was known as Southern 
Illinois Nonnal University and it 
was mainly a teacher preparatory 
school. 
"Back in those days we came to 
school on a shoe string. 
"We had liule money and 
recr.eation was at a minimum in 
Carbondale," Pankey said. 
Pankey said she recalls dancing 
was the main past time. 
Students would go to the cafes 
bclween classes 10 jelly, dance and 
drink a coke, she said. 
Another change Pankey said is 
the increase in dormitories on 
campus now, 
In the \9405 Anthony Hall was 
the only dormitory on campus. 
COMPUTER CORNER 
CAMPUS LOCATION 
809 SOUD! ILLII~ .IS A'T£ 
457-5744 
• . The powerto be your besL" 
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Class of 1940 returns 
to partake in festivities 
By Natalie Boehme 
SlaffWriter 
Members from the class of 
1940 arc coming home to 
srue. 
Over homecoming weekend 
1940 graduates will be return· 
ing lO w eir alma mater LO sec 
the class inducted into the Half 
Cenlury Club and to panicipate 
in homecoming events. The 
Half Century Club contains all 
S1UC classes that have bocn out 
of school 50 or more years. 
Pal McNeil, ass istant director 
,.,[ the Alumni Association, sail.! 
the purJ)C'sc of the reunion is LO 
rekind le alumnus' affcction for 
SlUe. 
For the past 20 years the S I U 
Alumn i As.·mciat ion has been 
active in scheduling 50th class 
reun ions during homecoming 
weekend. McNeil said. 
Me eil said the assoc iation 
idcr.tifics a.l individual from the 
class to Serve as chair of the 
reunio n. This indi vidual 's 
responsibilities include con-
tacting classmates. encouraging 
p3rticipalion and coming up 
W!1.h crCP"jve activi ties for the 
reunion. 
The chair for the class of 
1940 is Don Bryant, who grad· 
uaLCd from sruc with a degree 
in education. 
Bryant saiti 58 class men,ocrs 
arc cUJremly expected. This is a 
large increase from th e 38 
graduates who aucnded home-
coming last year from the class 
of 1939. 
McNeil said she has secn a 
irCnd over the year.; where each 
class tries 10 out-do the pre-
vious i car. 
"Surprisingly, mosl of the 
alumni who have said they arc 
coming live outside of Illinois 
so the : ampu s could have 
changed quite a bit since they 
have las t secn it ," Nadine 
Lucus, administrative assistant 
for the Alumni Associa tion . 
said. 
From here things will pick up 
fast, McNeil said. 
Friday ~ ft c rn oon. three 
member's from tllC class of 191\0 
will be going head to head with 
member s from the cur rent 
SIUC debate team. The debate 
topic will be "The Graduates of 
1940 Were Beller Prepared to 
Meet the Challenges of Life 
th an Arc th e Graduates of 
1990." 
" We wanted to show them 
people in thei r 70s can still 
think," Bryant said. 
"I think the (current debate) 
team is in for a rude awakening 
if they th;fO< this will be an easy 
debate: McNeil said. 
FrC(j Meyer, Halben Gulley 
aM Bryant will make up the 
1940's debate team. All three 
werc on s ruC's debate team 
when th ey allended the 
University. 
JefT Bile, SIUC's hcad debate 
coach, said he has not chosen 
the debaters who will be joining 
in "" this com~tion yel 
The class of 1940 also will be 
participating in the home-
coming parade. 
Dorothy Mitchell Lankford, 
member of the class of 1940 
and 1939 Homecoming Queen, 
wi ll once again don the cape 
and crown and ride in sruc's 
homecoming parow. 
Lankford said she is looking 
forward \0 participating in !.he 
parade. 
Male Smokers Wanted 
We will pay S75 to S200 
for 3 to 8 sessions 
must be ::1-35 years old 
call 
453-3561 or 453-3573 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
'a ,Ir~ 
A N AB OLIC STEROIDS: 
A DANGEROUS GAME 
Steroids are receiving more and more 
national attention as their abuse has spread to 
epide.mic proportions both for performance and 
appf:llranCe reasons . Particip'ants will learn 
mom a bout the physical and psychological eiI'ects 
that make steroids dangerous and difficult t.o give 
up. 
Thursda /' 
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
:-Jovcmbc .. 8 
Missouri Room 
Student Center 
For more informa,ion contact the Well ncss Center 
at 536-444 1. 
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Professor on ans\",er~s 'edge' 
By Natalie Boehme 
Staff Writer 
Research ;s a t"lig p'lnlc when 
you don'1 P.d V": all !.he f'ICCCS - half 
of the fun IS finding the missing 
pi (;ccs and c;:cc lng how they fi t 
together. 
This is how Gerard V. Smith , 
sruC's professor of chemistry and 
biochemi stry, sa id he loo ks at 
research. 
''Pan of the fun of doing rcs.:.;rch 
is nOt knowing all of the answers," 
Smith said. 
Smith, who was recently named 
SIUC's College of Science Out-
standing Researcher for ! Q9O. said 
his research has focu s\~d on (wo 
areas. 
The fi rst bei ng cr" alytic pro-
cesses which speed up chemical 
reactions. 
Smith said he has oc.:n working 
on re l>carch in thi s area si nce 
graduate school while working on 
Research yields 
new set of clues 
his Ph.D. 
"I ve oc.:n fascinated by catalytic 
processes ever sincc then ," Smith 
said. 
Smilh ~id his current research in 
thi s area ha s focused o n (he 
reaction of organic matter on metal 
surfaces. 
Smith said he is currently using 
th e metal Palladium in h is 
experiments because this metal has 
the abi lit y to cata lyze large 
num bers of differen t organi c 
reactions. 
"We are trying to identi fy surface 
sights 0 .1 melals which arc active 
catalytic areas," Smith said. 
The Palladium is usually found 
in an oc tahedral shape,which is 
composed of corners , edges and 
planes. Smith said. 
Man y researchers in the field 
believe calalytic reactions occur at 
:.he comers of the mcL<.:i However. 
Smith said hi s research has 
indicated the edges of the metal are 
the active sight of this proccs . 
To \Cst 'his thcorv. Smith said he 
has made Pa1!aruum that has more 
com e,s 0 r edges He tests these 
Vo l icd JT,CHi ! 1:. to see which has 
~I:' .;atalytic reac tions. 
Tt ,-. altered meta l which has 
~ calCr reaction." indicates catal yoc 
Sights:. 
Sm ith nas 31so done a 
considerab le JrnoUOl o f resc<U'ch 
trying to dcsulfun'K coal. 
lltis research has t \o!.'f) orj .,A.~ ves , 
to get sul rur and uscfu! eh ·mic..als 
out of the coal. Smith Sl Id. 
Smith said adding hez ~ . ,U!SCs 
the coal to become sofl 
When th e coa l IS sort !hc 
molecular bonds weaken and break 
apart Then. as the coal COOlS down. 
il becomes even harder than the 
start 
THERE ARE TWO ilDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 
AnJ rhcY·rl.' J-,lOrh 
S('nr~J hy the insignlil \'( lU W\.'i l r 
3S a ml'mber of thl.' Army Nutx ' 
C,lrpS. The caduceus , III rhl' kfr 
mcansY( llt're part (>t'a hl.'alrh Carl' 
sysrem in which ('duL.;ri( lna l ;md 
career ad'·anCellll.'nt are the ru le, 
lot the exception. The golJ har :J 
on the right means you cOlllmand respec r as an A rmy otlkl.' r. If you're 
earnmg a BSN, wntc: A rmy Ul><: O pportunities. roo !1-,X 771l. 
C lifton , NJ 07015. O r c~ 1I toll frcl.': 1-800-USA-A RM Y. ext. 418. 
ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALl YOU CAM BE~ 
'DJe Sttulent Cc·,ter cordially inl1ites you to welcome the holiday season at the 
771" Fo"rteentIJ Annual 
4ffi{aorigal 
JElinn~~.oncerf 
~ec~mher ~ixtq, ~e&entq , ana ~igl:tq 
~~~QI ~tu.aent QIenter tJialIraoms 
H is J\{ajeftJ the King "'quem the honour of your noble presence fur an enchanting 
t pening oi me"i",,"t 4t the Fourteenth Annuill M4drigal Dinner Con.::ert. 
Join rhe ROJ,u Court t. celebrate this yuietilie season in the tra.dition of Merrie Olde England. 
RePel in the splendor af the Renll-isslJn&e wit.t, II. foRSt fir for 4 king , jU.!I!Jling jesterJ, flOMrishing 
fanfaru, anti "'llBiuJ "./ltiriga.J sonB 1J.tu! dana. 
Tidurs willgo C~ SRI, November 6, ~' f)90 IU the SI'uaenl Center Ticlt.er Office. 
L:ieJutrfor Thur;:day, December 6, are $12.00 for Jrudenrr a.nd $18.00 for non-<ru<ien tr. On ,-rlday and Saturday, December 7 &9, ,ul tie!:.;" are SI8. 00. T~: are incl",ded in me priu of the rickerr. Tfy.u hap< any quertion.r or would lilu fi' ''her details, please (,ul (618) 453 ,3493. 
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Panel sets 
standards. 
for testing 
BOSTON (UP!) - The College 
Board endorsed a lougher 
Sc holaslic Ap-lilude Tesl 
Wednesday, will'. fewer mUltiple 
choi ce questions and more 
emphasis on reading to deter the 
"coaching" of students taking the 
exam. 
BUI crilics charged the college 
admission lest continues La be 
biaseC against women and minor-
Daily £gypliDn 
ities and thai s.Jdcnts can still be 
easily coached. 
The boord, which over-sees the 
SAT. endorsed recommendations 
from a panel of educators who 
worked for three years on 
revamping the Standard exam used 
to measure the veraal and 
l.1athcmatic skills of milli ons of 
American high schoo l students 
each year. 
Harvard Universi ty President 
Derek Bok, who co-chaired lhe 
pa ne l Ihal recomm ended lhe 
changes, said Ihe new SAT is 
de!;igned 10 give colleges a beuer 
idea ('\~ students' capabilities and 
high schools . belter idea of whal 
skills sludents need. 
The ICSl, he said, "can reinforce 
a sound high school curriculum 
and can send a message - for 
Novemte r 1. 1990 
bcucr or worse - on what skill s 
are really important. " 
The new lcst, which will be 
renamed Scholastic Assessment 
Tesl and offered beginning in 
1994, will be offered as SAT-I, the 
required verbal and math teSL 111<. 
opti onal Achievement Tests . 
which are used 10 enhance cellcge 
admi ssion c hances. will be 
renamed SAT-ll. 
Morris Library book display 
to focus on repair methods Jec k C. Baird , the owner of Laundry World al 60 1 ~ . UniversilY St, IOld police sorneone 
unlcncwn entered his establishmenl 
by unknown means and stole an 
undetermined amoun t of cash . 
Carboneale Police said. 
CHill By Leslie Colp St.ffWrile. 
Morris Library is doing more 
than providing materials for current 
patrons. 
Jt i s pre~erving them (01 Ihe 
patrons of the f ulure. 
"Our firsl goa l is 10 keep Ihe 
circulating books circulating," said 
Susan Jacobs, preservation section 
supervisor. 
This goal, along with examples 
of ways books are repaired 10 kecp 
them in circulation, wilt be the 
IOpics of a disp lay in the main 
entrance hall display cases. 
The tlisplay will be up Tuesday 
.,x1 will remain in the displ,y cases 
ttllOugh Chrisunas break. 
The purpose of th e display, 
Jacobs said, is 10 make people 
aWJre of their use and abuse of 
Morris Library 's collection and 10 
famili arize Morris Library staff 
with the options available to lIea! 
the materials. 
Library mater ial s a rc o ft en 
abused by paLIons in addition to 
deterioration br.cau5c of normal 
usc. 
Jacobs said the highesl rates cf 
abu se in education and admin -
istration of justice materials. 
Material s nceding repair arc 
taken 10 the preservation section by 
circ ulation employees and 
divisional librarians. 
" \\fhcn somebody says a boo .... is 
broken. we fi x it ," Jacobs said. 
" And we have more work than we 
can ever gel done." 
The preserva tion section 
employs 20 student workers in 
additio n to two fu ll -tim e 
employoes. 
They are Lrajned 10 bind 
paperback book s, repl ace lo rn 
pages in books and encapsulate 
documents in mylar, a plastic-Io ke 
substance. 
Morris Library has 3 budgel of 
S 15 ,500 fo r preserva lion and 
conservation of its materials. 
Repairing hinges, the grooved 
edges of a book's spine, costs aboul 
35 cents a book. 
CUSlom-made boxes thai proteCl 
rare books can COsl more than S 10. 
The most common type of repair 
done is gluing pages back into 
books. 
Preservati on and rep:l irs to 
materials can take as little as five 
mi nutes and as long as several 
hours. 
Latnr is where the real cost is. 
Jacobs said. 
Jacobs said the preservaticn 
section docs nol go 10 the shelves 
looking for books in need of rep;:i:. 
If a palron sees a damaged book, 
however, he or she WJuid take il :0 
the librarian on the floor where the 
book was found. 
The burglary occurred belween 
2:30 a. m. and 6:40 a.m. on 
Monday. 
A residenlial burglary occurred 
al 611 S. Logan St between 3 p.m. 
Salurday and 7:40 p.m. Tuesday, 
CarborvlaJ< Police said. 
Yolr.nda F. Smith, 21, and Nicole 
D. Dinsworth , 2 1. lo ld police 
someone ente.-ed their residence by 
foreing open thtir frolll door, pol ice 
said. Th e bu: g lar look S 1 ,250 
worth cf assorteci electronic 
equipmenl 
Anglers lured to area r a!1-:~~") . 
for bass fishing classic 1 Medium 3 
- Top-pin'! 'Pizza 
We stock a lull 
line of men's & 
ladies' Nike 
alh1etic footwear. 
GUARANTEED 
SAVINGSI 
By Todd Gardner weighl of fi sh caugh. during lI'e - ~ 
S •• ff Writer IwO days, which means the bigger for $6.99 
limil makes il thai much harder 10 
The besl bass fisher in Ihe 
Midwesl wi ll be found al Lake 
Kinkaid during the Iwo-day Bob 
James Clas, ic sponsored by lhe 
MidwCSl Bass Association. 
calC'.h a fish that can be taken 10 the 549-6150 
sca les, sa id Lou Parsons , 
lOUmamenl direclOr. 
Anglers from a five-slale area 
will spend Friday and Salurday 
trying 10 reel in between 25 and 30 
pound!, of bass. 
The participants have gone 
through qualifying UJurnaments t!> 
lake pa" in one of eighl 
c0mpclitive fIShing circuits held in 
11lillois, Iowa, Kenlucky, India.!a 
and W:sconsin. The lOp 10 an~ers 
from each of lhe~e ci rcuits 
qualified 10 compete in this fmal 
wurnament 
"Lasl night we had wall 10 wall 
bass boats," said Angelo Fiorino, 
0''''''''' of Motel MU1jJIrysbcro, who 
said the lOurnamenl is the fll'Sl held 
on the lake in five years. 
The lake has nol I)ccn the site of 
a tournament since it Iclised the si1.e 
Iimil from 1510 18 inches. 
The winner is judged by lota l 
Briefs 
Calendar of E\ ('nts 
AME1UCAN MARK[TrNG AJlocilhon 
Promoc:.ortII Dcpanmmt iI b. -ing • mcctina It S 
\OtU gtllCIrI thclhinl noordlhc Scudcnl Geniei', 
WI ~rnadinaal7~., UWM'n 101 . 
CO LLEGE DE;.tOCRATS will m ee.1 ~ I 7 
lOnlzhl in Ute C.mbri. Room of the Siudall 
Culler. For more infmm.lion contact Sieve" II 
529-5I Yl 
8U 'TIJ CONTROL UPDATE. • """'op llul 
.llowl one. to Jum .boI.u diffuer.1 methoch If 
birth ccwnrol. mor;U 1112.:30 co 2 tod.y in !.he 
Kcsnu Ha!.l c:t-n.. 
"Today i< !toe firsl practice ciay," 
Parsons said, "So tonighl I' ll hear 
the comments good or bad (on the 
larger Iimil)." 
Anglers are allowed practice 
days on Wednesday and Thursday. 
The fish will be weighed in a.i 
KinkaJd Village Marina ar 3 p.m. 
and 3:30 r .m. Friday, and 2 p.m. 
and 2:30 p.m. Saumlay. 
The first place fini sher in lhe 
,1matcu~ and professional divisions 
'NilI be announc:.xl at 3:30 Saturday 
afternoon and be awarded a fully 
equipped bass boal with mou,,-. 
To convince participants 10 bring 
the tourrtamenl back lo Kinkaid, 
the Apple City B",-B-Q will have a 
cookoul for the competilOrs Friday 
al MU1jJIrysboro's RivClSlde Parl" 
Salurday, Motel Murphysboro 
wi ll have 3 rerun of Ihe apple 
pancake breakfasl il holds during 
the city 's Apple Festival. 
IIl'illmClCl&orn 71091D1'1ipinltxSwdc:nt Ccn1O' 
K.atuIri&IMWwri Rcons. 
SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL Journali ... 
will mtc1 1\ 3 p.m. Frid.y in Cornmlllliutioru: 
1246. F« rrv-~ infotm.~ ealI Jail!: II (.14-
"" .. 
Brids }'oU _1 •• ~ detdllne for c..mpus 
BrIef" is _' 00', 1"-0 days before publkal-
lion. The brid"s .usr. be 1ype-.mt!Q, _net 
must Indud. U.n, date, pt_ ~ fI 
the t' "ent . M name and ~ nlJM~ Of 
the person suDi;;!ltIng the Item _ flem. 
sb'ClUkl be delln.TftI to Ibe D~ly £CptiaD 
Newsroom Communications Building, 
Room 124'1. A brk f will be published 
once .. $pace: atlOws. 
4o' • , •••••• " ........ ow ~ • • • •••• _. _ • • , .... _~ _., ' 1fI",~. ' _' .-
Graduating Soon? 
Do you need pral tical experience? 
What are you doing for Spring Break? 
The Student Alumni Council Announces 
E XTERN '91 
.. . (in "Impressille attempt to 
expose students to the working world." 
Juniors & Seniors in the following 
colleges are invited to participate 
in the 1991 Extun Program: 
• College of Agriculture 
I 
• College. of Business & Admini.stration 
• College oi Communications & Fine Arts 
• Collc:ge of Engineering & Technology 
• Coilege of Liberal &:ts 
C011ege of &ience 
~Iication packets c,re avai:aole al the Student Alum 1i 
-€ouncil off ice, 2nd floor Siudeni Center. or al your Dearr 's 
. Otfice 
I Deadline: 11/30/90 ' 
For mOte Information Contact 
4 5 3-2408 
, ' . ' ( ' 
OUT 
N·E·T 
WORKS 
TRENDY WOMENS FASHIONS 
Universlly Mall 
COAT 
SALE 
ST OP 
P ROCRASTINATING 
'Change your do-it-I a~er 
urge into a do-it-:' ow 
habit. Learn how to 
accomplish im"lortant 
goals more efficie> ·t1y. 
Wednesday Novcmocr 7 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 " .m. or 
6:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Ohio Room 
Student Center 
Co -sponso red . "',.un._ 
by the Career ( .... " ... 
Development Center & 
Al pha Lambda Delta 
rer mOle informat ion tOnia CI 
the Well ness Center at 536· 
4441. 
1 
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Daily Egyptia n 
Classified 
III 5 36-3311 l:itl 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
Aula 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreational Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
Camera~ 
Computers 
EJeclronlc ll 
Furniture> 
MUSical 
Pets & Supplies 
Sporling GL'OdS 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Entertainment 
For Rent: 
Apartment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhomes 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home Lots 
Business Property 
Wanter to Rent 
Sublease 
Rides Needed 
Riders ceded 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sa le Promu 
Bus iness Opportunities 
Miscella neous 
Lost 
Found 
Free 
Announcements 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Opcn Ratf" ... . ... ... S 7 .00 per column loch, per day 
MlnlmUr,1 Ad SIZ!!: 1 column Inch 
Space f:cscrvallon I)cadllrlC: 2p.m., 2 days pnor 10 
publication 
Ilcqu remenls: All 1 column d assI '!nd display advertisements 
arc u:.'ttUlrcd 10 havc a 2 .pe,"1 border Other borders arc 
a-::ceplablc on larger column Widths. Rcverse adverllsements 
are n..>1 acceptablc In 'classifled disp!dY. 
ClASSfFlED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Sizc: 
1 day .. .. .. ...... .. 7 5 ~ per iine, per day 3 lines, 30 d uraclCfS 
2 days .......... . 68« pc: line, ncr day per tmc 
3 days ......... ... bOc per line, per day 
5 days ............ 54t po linc. per day Copy Deadllnc: 
6·9 dirfs ........ .46c: per line. per day 12 Noon. 1 day prior 
10· 19 days ... ,44. per line, pC" da.r to pu~lication 
20 or mOfc ..... ]7~ per linc. per day Visa/Mastercard accepted 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
2X2.. .............. $16.00 
2X4 ...........•.... $32.00 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p .• ..., .• 2 days prior to publi~ljon . 
RequircmenlS: Smilc ad rales au' designed to be ll~ b) 
Individual s Of organizations fo r personal advGlising-b:rthdays. 
annivCfsaries, congratulations, etc. and nol fOf commercial use 
or to announce evcn~. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your C lassified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Dail), Egyptian cannol be responsi~lc (or morc 
tha n onc c.Jy's incorrcct insertion. Advc"isers arc 
responsible for checking their adven isements for errors 
on the l;rsl day they iJP~ar. Error! not the fault of the 
adve rtisel wh ich lessen ~he va lue of the adv~rtisement 
will be adjusted . 
All classified advertising must be processed before . 
12:0') Noon to .Jppear in the nexi day's publ k atic.n. 
Anything processed c:'tcr Il:O{1 Noon will go in tr : 
follOWing day's publiCltlon. Classified aavcrtilling m ust 
be paid in adva:lcc except fo r those accounts w ith 
established Ch~il. A 25 c: charge w ill be added to billed 
... :assif l;:.~ advertising. A SE::-yi{ ... charge of S7.S0 Will be 
added to the advertis~r's ;,rcrour,t fo r cVt.'ty check 
returned to the Daily Egypti an unpaid by the acivertlser 's 
bank. Early ca ncella tion of a classir:cd advertisement 
will be charged a 52.00 service fcc. Any refund .,nder 
52.00 w ill be forfe ited due to the Cf)st of processing. 
All a.dvertising subm it.Led to the Da.ily Erypll:.l i; 
sub ject to approval and may be revised , rejected. or 
cancelled a t any line. I The Dally Egypllcu\ aSSUlTlCS no lI:lblhty If for any reason It becomes neces!.ary to omit &lin advertlse:nenL 
t A sample of all mal: -order Items must bP sur;mlued ano approved prior to d(:adllne for public.alton N,l ads Will be mls·classl"ed. ~- , 
Daily I~g)'pliall 
~: qts & Supplie:! 1 BEDiI:()()M 620 N Springer , re~l; 
.emodeIed, !eoie/depo~' required , 011 
Now Leasing 
for Summer .1 Fall 
Paul !kyo.II renloh 457 ·5664 I 
AAAHI $HAR·PEI V\~INKl.E pup> ".,.j BOO! 
by naOionai <t..n-,>on. 810<~ ~ '~'I '6181 985-6795. 
"HousIng for the 
Serious Student " 
M01orcycle~ 55 GAllON AND 26 GAlJ.C)t\I Rot 
"' .... hex Ie'*. boIh -.;!h "and. lui ... · 
up. A$7·P.(J79. 
19S5 Y A/V\AHA RZ 350 2 ~roLt , low -.. ~ 
miieo~. eJLCelieroi , oM StSrO abo Miscellaneous 
l-87 ·A.(A2 I 
'1984 KAWASAKI GPllSO rod, 9.001 WASt-lUI: & DRYER . Dty"r need, 
CCI~·:~:\, lei ,arb l it. S1400 060 rq>air . '75 Jor both. CclI5A9·7J.d9. 
536·6439 I WIlDWOOD MOSlE t-fOrMfS s...-pply 
82 YAMAHA 400 good condo low oodServic.. We conytNdorge"wpp-
mi~, with ~,noI , s,7JO . .t157·S0] Y I I) of ~-t... home par" in IN ~"IO . 
1986 HONOA EUTE SO. 3700 milM with '''''''NIr" IU" oround ... comet, we ~50. 549 .~ __ =~~yof fumoc~ &pa'h. 
block &,:; ~;;:n~tt:,!::h 
, I :~.!.J~~~~:=~lm~ ::"~miSofU-,;"MoIlonGiorWCity 
I
I S900 lodie,Mopod rgroen) w,tp700 Rd, C'doIe, 529·5331 . 8 ·5pm. M,S. 
I och:J miie" 75 ~1e1o 10 the SC
lbn TREES: WcGE 1 .. ·16 :. ~ maple. 
S225c0l985·235:; \' ~u1:iR~~f:"~~~ I 
I ~=;;2~40. Morion, 9M,"'33! ! 
1
'.8W1 fAMPER. oo")-tor. e .. ~. cond . S1200 "WA Y·Clon lic".I . CC"l I 
rum good, :, I ,SOG. (180 !'i49·1"90. I , hange 10 any dMtinati ::.~, anytime, 
!¥l=~~ ..... -,;;:m=~1 "~ .. ~ I 
I 
> Horne-:i " I X;;OX t05e tN/OlJlO docu runl 
. hondl." Und . r XEROX S.r"i .... 
A PlU. fUllY Rented.owmer ocaped. ConI,nej. 529·1.09 OJ 5.49-615A. 
I nut to Union hiU Mlbd;"i~n M.:Jf KINDlEWOOO W0008URNER c:.dcw Lc* •• $8S.000 obo No 00I0'IMI' STOVE _~ ..- fan. dJI. ~ned. l.nonong 529 1.09 « S .. 9-615.4 flf~dc. rJ.m.sfrotV$SOt'98S.2155 
I C OALE, SW. 3 bdrtr', 2 X bat l., • ~ ,-9"'.".,,~. lonoodixxl<yonl . , f "f[ ' ,I' many drQ, • S6A.500 54195062 I I I Mob,le Homes ,- - Apart'~. nls -11 
I M'8ORO. 1985 14X56 Pine R , 
I PC ~. front & r.or bdrm, 0,1 NEAR CAMPUS, NKf 2 bck-rn fvm I ,16Mobi1.aonch. S7SOO. 529.5J 2. op, l.owllvll ~ IS, no".. t:o.'I 
, 529· .. 01 eM .. 5 684,""'5. 
D.E Classified 536·3311 
Furnished. 
eRe ee9"gem 
and effidl'ndes 
Ind .. 'Jas: 
Carpet 
Sewer 
(Jean &. QUit'ot 
Shown by 
Appointm'llnt 
.)nly 
,,549-6610 
CARBOND'.U~ ., 
MOBILE HG.~lIS 
Higtt·~#'"Y 5 1 lIo,rtk 
: 
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INFORMATION SESSION: 
Thursday, NoYember 1, 1990 
8:00pm-9:00pm 
Student Cente<, Mackinaw Room 
INTERVIEWS: 
Friday, _ember 2, 1990 
You w, :1 find that people wIth motivat Ion 
and Initiative-those who take that extra 
step-are rewarded at Oseo Drug. 
As one of the largest retaIl drug chaIns 
in the country, there IS plenty of room to 
advance. With our ongoing training pro-
gram, we are behind you every step of 
the WilY, You will learn all aspects of the 
business: buying: merchandising: as 
well 8S hiring, training and motivating 
people to succeed. 
We oHer a competItive starting salary 
and a complete. comprehenSive benef it 
package including a health care plan. 
profit sharing (401·K), merchandise d iS-
count, paid vacations and much more. 
Once you are ')fl)moted from a manage-
ment trainee. )'Ou also participate In our 
lucrative bonus program. 
Take that first step now and meet Oseo 
Drug on camp..Js. If you are unable to 
attend. ~ would stili liKe to hear from 
you. Send your resume to: o.co 0ruC. 
IIecnIItIIC Dopottmont, 1118 Swltt 
Drt ... Ook Brook, IL 601121; or call 
1-800-323-7257_ 
We are an equal opportunIty employer. 
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Doonesbury 
srG.E stas Shoe 
C014r1f'\ qrt: ;" - ... r..l Bo\', w~o ',\ 
~ l w'YI th. h;lf"t, f;<rp--t ;,-c.t 
qyot.ln~. ~o '~"' t ~'Vf' ~ cI~~ , 
Calvin and H(,~bes by Bill Watterson 
00 M <lK£ \WIO. ITS • 
GooO SIGN RlR us ~Rlm,. 
IW>.\, IN II\lS ,,;, <:Ii ' 1S\l'L 
8CIo'IS'I!.MNl' ~ IU. 
• S\"\Pl~ W}I, IINI; C*I 
~'OI(E ... 0 ~~ 'II~ . 
1\l1~ m'l<ING i Ole ClMMl1 
oo.\l£N'<S 11£ ~.\\01\\\IlG 
CtlII>I'\.AWO i 0;: 1I'O'X \'I\l:) 
P!1Eftl!. SlIFE . !%O\G£>\£D, 
8\KOllC GE"'-, S<£l\t<, . 
\XlI" 1(» 
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Todays Puzzle ~ 'I" ~" • ·~· +-+-t-~·IIIu,,+-+-t-1 "CROSS U BUlllo I o.pmliion 45 WIUOP 5 DIps .1111 47 Gun gpo 
10 00':1, Ind Now. .a Burdened 
~! ~;::I ~ ~~~~~: 
... pon group 
IS EngrolieG 53 :1lghllghl 01 
IS Aclreu Moarl JiA 
11 Clownllke 62 "cling Iward 
nuddres. 63 Moon Willey 
18 Bullerlne 54 Cflange 
111 Nlmes In 39A r.~ldence 
22 TV's Olin 65 DI~ower 
23 Wrong, prel 66 Vegel'b~ 
2' Degrade 67 Brainstorm 
27 Moun,,!n 68 A I(enl'lect'l 
30 Calalogue 69 Tel'll 
33 Tr im branches 70 Foul! luel 
34 I(lnd 01 club 
37 Capture 
39 Opus by 150 
(with "Tt., 
'2 Mowe about 
43 _ Green 
DOW" 
1 JuSll'llno 
IrounO 
2 AUln11 
lellUre 
• -+-t-t-r~,~+-+-t-1 3 Wart-Ie I .... ollie 
.. SI~ln Ind 31 Caesar e.g 
.. " 
ponerhouse :>2 OlacrllleaJ 
5 ConciuctOf'S mart; 
ltem l) ASS" 
Ii !>:SA eg 36 Dyklua 01 
1 Oum's I.nd t>lseblll 
8 N.:MJIe Illie 38 ,Boler Spinks 
S MulUtude 40 Boasfed 
••• ••• 
-
... .. . " '1 Sf • 
• 10 Algeril 'S ., GenUemln's 
I I ~~~rx:~, .6 X:~~:":;~,"d 
business .9 - erleroy 
12 Gr colonnade 51 Fon"me 
1~ Oper.tle: great leller s catO 
20 Dodger grell ;2 Play pan 
21 OPEC coreell'l SJ Allie: 
24 VeSlmen', 54 qose 's min 
25 Dory Ind ;; Melon ~k fl'l 
d.nghy 56 OCe:upatlon 
26 ShOwery I.me 57 Ton 
.27 $quI!;h 58 Lily pliM 
lype 59 Fluf ry 
28 eetUm ),,'I).ro 60 Eye Irel 
29 Florence 61 Rep .. 1 Today's pu .... z/e answers are on page 14, 
Page :3 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
• 80286 12 Megahertz 
· 1 M~. om>IO.4Meg 
• 1.4' floppy Drive 
• 2 $cr, lor, 1 Game 
• 1 Vear Wrxronty 
• Mini Tower Case 
: ~~~t:~i~; 
• FCC A Cori;hed 
$ 1380 .00 
Bank Flnandn g A.vailable 
~ \3 
Eastga t.c Man· C3irbOnda . c: · 457 - 48 16 
~~ m:¥u ,, ;f /.f -.. 
November 2 · November 30 
Student Center Art Alley 
Awards CP.r::muny, J'hll"Sday, Nvvember 8 
St!.:d·~~! C~nter Art Aaey at 7:00 p.m. 
Entry ~;Ubr.li ion in 5tu~ent Lenter Ballroom A, 
ThurWay ~Iovember 1 from 8:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m. 
All Fine Arts rr.edia accepted 
IJ!:.:t of Show awarded partial tUltion waiver 
F..lllyl((lJ\\lVaiIlN.~ lheS1'Coon.!ludmIUnI~ Craf~!il;lrl d ArtmllA5igll."J 
~dGnI!N&IlId'W'~,y 
Awuo!''l''''''''''ibySdoooltll.rt . odOe!ip1.710_1Jru .... 'Y_ .• odlW.do5alpe 
ra_labnlDaI!lC Il ~D9l Sp-IIlII.,.5'CIUrAni 
l' 
. . 
rHours: 
Sun.-Sat. 
6 a.m.-1 2 a.m. @Iil 980 E. Main Carbondale 
Mon .• Wed., & Fri. Free coffee to our 1>1 25 \ 
Customers. 29¢ 32 o z. 
rountain sodas 
SJ.U, & Logan students with a valid student ID get: 
• 19¢ 32 oz. fountain sodas 
• $2.99 12 Packs of Coke Products 
• 99¢ 2 liters 
Register To Win 1 of 2 Turkeys 
To Be Given Away Nov. 17 
:«:« ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :« ~ :« ~ :« :« 
: Name _ _ _______ _ 
:« Address _______ _ 
:« Ph :« ~ one _____ ____ ~
~ :e :« :e :« :« :« :« :« :« :« ~ 
~ 
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Tyson comm.tted battery~ not assa, .It 
NEW YO~K (L'P!) - Former 
hcavyweig!ll cha .n plon Mi k ~ 
Tyson commlltc :1 ba u c ry bu t 
nOI 3!JsaUIt against a woman who 
hil the o ne il me c ham p w ith 
a S3.5 millio n la ws uit , a 
Manhattan J"r y decided 
Wednesday. 
AfLCr dclJbcrating for almost fiy(" 
hours. the fede:al coun j'Jl)' said 
Tyson mu Sl pay S . OO in 
compcn s3LOry damages for 
IOClChing the woman , Sandra Miller 
Reese, bUl d cared him of ~""se 's 
assauh claim. 
The panel of fi ve. omen and 
.Ie man rr US! rc' Jrn to th e 
U.S. Districl Court Thursday lO 
decide how much i " pun i ll vc 
damages the milli onaire boxer 
must pay the Queens mOlher of 
lWO. 
Reese, 26, riled a S3.5 milh , 'n 
~iv il laws uit agaimt Ty~on , 
charg ing he gra bbed her ~iC3St ... 
and bUllock:; and threatened 10 
punch hr . in Scroue 's disco on 
Dec. I"', 19R8. 
U .S D.SlrtCl Ju~ge Michae l 
Mukascy insll\lcLed the juror.; thal 
(Q say Tyson assaulted the woman 
" it is not ncccssarv that thCiC be 
an)' cc~tact. 
.. HowrvN. I" CtC must bc an 
overt menac Ing ., c!." the Judge 
sa id , "~ t·ll jh :llone do nOI 
constitute an i(.;5::!UiL ' 
The pan .vas required lO reach 
unanim·)US verdicL 
\Ia,'. Clalk. t!le allorr :y fo r 
Reese , lold t he panel bo rore 
deliberations LI,al Tyson " happens 
10 be a boxer wh ose hand s are 
lethal weapons and who happens lO 
be Lhe h.;avyweight Champion Of 
the world. 
" How w.JUld VQU feel under the 
.:i rcum s tance~ ;;" he a sked the 
.,ancl, " \\ O""IC yOIJ hz scared ._ .
humilia ted . II nc g rabs you, 
threa tens you . -:- urses you? Now 
you're scar"' ~ 
BUl Tyson's allo TO ey. Roben 
Hirth, caJl.oo Reese money hungry 
and he':" stor y " co ncocted." He 
urged the jury to send Reese 
a message t hat if she "wam s 
lo engage in a gel-rich-q uic k 
scheme. she shc uld buy a 10llery 
Liel-el " 
~Al.l1lI.i t~OOS n :M l .J:o ~ l .. ve I luncheon 
It noon ux' II !he C,nAlf101\e 1I0\ldl ) lrJ! 
Guc:a llpakcn; will be I S,luki locaNn COiI r', , nd 
SIt:C mcn',rrouCClllnU')'ooachDanI>- .oor 
rMOFF ..s.'~ IOS \ 1. kACQUIT". \I..l. rlm,r will 
be hdd JI1\_ 5 I nd 6. ~m rlOTl .:ran Dava Ind 
Stu lIasunv, u.s, NIUMI I Team O'\Ic:hCl, InO 
«m~ on the pm d rall:' lnRl'UctiorW eOII1S 
Ire $199 before Dee. : .nd $'!3(I,(tcr Doc:, 1 
I nJU\I~ion d limited to the (i' n 2A . For more 
Inrorm.lion or 10 resin" r (J.,. '\lct Mike 11= at 
457·7065 or Cam! iluticn III MI ' · )))7, 
A not so Royal parting for WiIUe Wilson 
AOV t: I'\TURt: RE.~Om' Ct :ntcr will be t.a.k. 
mg. uiplOGim Cit)' : 3(:umI O,.m to 7 
p.rn. Rcgistnlion anrI fClt ... c-p '!"1el'l1 IS ~n:d 
I t the SlUdcnt Rca'Gluan (' t:n1(1' OI!T:' IX'~ MIt 
boo; lGnigb'. If)'W .re gnln& on Ihe tnp. )'W mUSl 
I UcIld Il\e p~lrip meelinJt 1\ 7 10lllgh • • t Ihe. 
Advc:nlun: RCIOUfC'CCcn.,.. , :au ror453- IUSrOf 
""',k KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP1; -
W illi e \Vilson. a fix ture in ~r, 
Kansa" Ci lY oUlfield since 1979, 
was informed Wednesday he will 
nOl be o ffered a contracl by lhe 
Royals for neXl ""lSOn. 
Wilson is the th ird Kansas CilY 
veteran in e ig ht days to recei ve 
Sll(.,. news, fo llowing calCher Bob 
Boone and second baseman Fnnk 
While. 
The mo ves slice approx imately 
S3.9 million in sa laries from the 
Royal s' payroll, the h.ghes! in 
basebal 1 lasl season. 
\V; io.;/lft . . ! ~" } LJ.H"J d ~ ~ I1c h· 
hiller, balled .290 over 11 5 games 
lasl season. He opened the year as 
the leam 's fourth ouLJielder bUl was 
a starter most of Lhc season because 
of inj uries, The lcam 's a ll · tirne 
sto le n b~se leader. Wil son was 
successfu l on 24 o f 30 s lea l 
auempts last season, g ivi ng hi m 
6 12 for his career. 
" Willie Wi lson 's slyle or play 
brough t a J"" of excitcment to the 
Ro yals' organization." General 
Manager Herk Robinson said. " We 
thank him fo r hiS o uts tanding 
contributions and years of service 
wi th the Roya ls and wi sh him 
wcll." 
The decision was no surprise. He 
was given a one· year deal wonh 
S800,OOO lasl sea<r " afle r lhe 
Royals failed lO pic ) the live 
yea rs of options re •.. lin in g on 
Wilson 's "lifetime comracL " ArLCr 
the anno unceme nt last week on 
White 's .'latus. Wilson was quoted 
as ~yi ns he was "probably going 
10 be nex t. " 
Wilson a nd Ma nager John 
WaLhan had a mid·SCJSOO run·in in 
which the pla~cr dec la red he 
wasn ' t respected by his form e r 
teammate and demanded a trade. 
Enberg joins Riley on NBC's crew 
for NBA; Costas returns to studio 
United Press International 
NBC l inkered :wilh ilS BA 
rosler Wednesd~, adding Di ck 
Enberg l{) the announce team and 
~· ... hch:'n S!, Bob Cos\a C) jrom 
COU\"\S\Ue \Q \he S\''!'!.~ . ...., -v wi\h 
ncwc~~.'. 'iti'cy, 
The move, r 'l :srd que~ ~ i ('1n S 
aboul Riley ', rcaoincss and eo,., -
" illingness lO vie ld the play-by-
play SpOl In I., bc'g !hree day s 
before th· ne lwork's fir.;l regula, · 
season It' :ccasL 
NBC Sporls President Dick 
Ebe=l said Costas r ITSl broached 
lho idea wilh Eberso l and 
Executive ProduccrTerrv O'Neil, 
.. After the Mcl'::'! \'~'c:"'s Open in 
Barcelona. wh,.. ,. ~ ;. ,t o hosted the 
pre· gamr Wil!'l : ' B(\~) came to 
me and Tel! " r.,r, I f): plane ride 
home and \'otwll!.X:-red to gi"c up 
b s co-number·one play-!>y-play 
role JO order to work alongsidc Pat 
Riley in the ' ludiu," Ebe""l said . 
"Thal opened the door for us 10 ask 
Dick En\>;,g, the besl overall play-
hv-pla l 'llan in the business, to join 
0UT 1\ BA family. 
" .. . In Dick, Bob and Ma! v 
Albert - who we feel is the finesl 
pro baskClbaJI play-by-play man of 
his &cneration - we have \he best 
three· man lineup in spons 
l('fcv,sion. Because they arc each 
!'.O u!1 scIfiSh anrl wi tho ut ego. we 
are 001 lO JOcorporcul! them all on 
our most exciting new pro~ny. " 
NBC paid S600 million ror four 
years o f NBA covera ge . The 
network las t tclevised " ro 
basketball in 1960. Enberg, NBC's 
bng-tjme. chief college baskelball 
and pro roolball voice . will be 
pai red with Steve Jo ne s while 
Alben teams with former A~anLa 
Coach Mike Fralello. 
Riley's learning process on the 
"NBA Showtime" pre-game show 
should ac<:cleraLe with Costas, who 
is widely considered a top studio 
anchor. The former Los Angeles 
Lakc rs coac h. who has li mited 
broadcas t experience . worked 
extensivdy at hv!1'lc wi th a camera 
and lelepromple. , bUl NBC was 
relUCLanllO go wi th him as the ilo£! 
NBC considered bringing in an 
outsider 10 work alonl;side Riley, 
but at least three candidates -
Nick Charlo., and Hannah SlOrm of 
Cable l-iews NClwork and John 
Saunder.; of ESPN - were tied up 
in existing contracts, 
Costas denied there was more lO 
the changes than mC! the eye. 
" I jusl wanlod 10 U involved in 
whaLCver aspert of the coverage of 
lhe NBA lho ' I ean make lhe 
biggesl contribution," he said. "I 
would've done a good job, bu: I 
don ' l lhink I would've done a 
beucr . than MaN. 
"The a rea w here I'm mos t 
obviously nceded is the sludio. 
Wilh MarY, Dick Enberg and 
myself, we had three people who 
could've done the job as play-by-
p lay. Of the three of us, I 'm besl 
suited in this IDle." 
The Royals refused and WG.lh.lO 
a nd Wil son pa lc he d up " CIT 
dilTercnccs. 
Wilson is a five· time .300 I, .~I. 
Inc luding a league-besl .332 " lTk 
in 1982, and led the Ame r; ln 
Lea:;uc in triples fivc times .:.Ild 
slolcn bases once (1979). 
On the Royals, Wilson ran ks 
fifth in games (1 ,787), fourth ;n ' l-
ba's (6 .799), third in runs (1,060), 
fo urL ,' in hilS (1,968) , fift h in 
doubles (24 1), rlTSl in triples (1 33), 
SiXl~ in RBI (509) and fourLll in 
average (.290) in acldilion 10 ing 
rlTSl in slOlen bases. 
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Yellow Jackets have nothing 
to lose against natic)n'~ best 
United Press ,n! on~atjona l 
Facing Virginia, the No. I leam 
in the ooumry, Georgia Tech Coach 
Bobby Ross says hi s No. 14 
Yellow Jackets have nOlh ing. LO 
lose. 
" will be a class;c malehl p when 
Ihe Ca.s and Ihe Yeliow Ja kels 
meet at Virginia on Saturday. Tne 
Cavaliers, 7-0. lead lhe natiol~ Ir 
lOla! offense wilh wilh a 544.9-ya<tJ 
average and arc ranked first in 
scoring offense (48. 1) poinl s. 
fo urlh in rush ing offen se (J II 
yards a game) and fOUM in <;coring 
defense ( 11 .4 poinlS a game). 
Tech, 5-0-1 and 3-0 -1 in Ihe 
Atlantic Coast Cvnference, i~ 
ranked second in pass efficiency 
defense, ninth in scoring defense 
(13.4 poinlS a g' ) and ninlh in 
lola! defense (252.1 yo. ds 0 game). 
"We wili be Ihoroughly lesled. 
Our defense wili have Ihe biggesl 
challenge of Ihe y=: ' Ross said. 
" Vuginia really Slrelehc>: Ihe field. 
The pres'lIr~ ;" Of ' us. II's 3 11 
everything to gam, .. Ui.hm,l! \1.1 lose 
approach for u •. 
" We know wc 're the dec'ded 
underdogs so tl)c rr<!ssvic I 0 1 f 01 
us," Ross said. "You rc looking ~, 
Ihe best offensi"e unit in al l of 
coliege foolball , bUI we don'l pay a 
101 of allcnlion 10 Ihose Iypes of 
lIIings. " 
Vi rgin ia Coach George Welsh 
con~;rIlJ es to downplay (he 
significance of the game with 
Georgia Tech. 
"We have 10 play Ihe lasl 111= 
weeks no matter what Illlppcns." 
Wel'h said. "If you wm, " dooSO'1 
make yow season, and if y~)u lose. 
me ~ n s not ovcr." 
Virg Llia is ridin g a 11 .g<.: ·lC 
rcgul ar-scason will ninp- streak . 
Georgia Tech is 1041 ;,1 ilS lasl II 
rcgul?.f-scason garr.cs. The Cavs 
hav(.'" ::.cored 43 iouchdowns ,.his 
season - ]5 on Ihe ground - and 
OUL'Cllred lIS opponenlS by a 3_\7-
80 margin. 
Ross is considered a master of 
misdIrection and balance. and the 
Yellow Jackcts mix thclr plays 
well. 
Tech's offense may otTer t.he first 
ICaJ test for the \/ irginia defense. 
R=said. 
" It 's been hard to evaluate th" 
Virginia defense. Wc know it's a 
g()('l(l one. but they've not been in a 
game where they dcponded on Ihe 
do ense. They've generali y bcen 
'#'" in fron~" Ross saia. A , oth er key malcilup in the 
ACe 5alurday has 'urprising No. 
- 4 No rth Car!)bna al No. 17 
Clemson. Scouts from thc CilruS, 
Gator, Sunshine and Peach bowl 
wili auend lIIe game 
Clemson, 7-2 and 4-2, necas a 
win to keep i IS rna jor bow, hopes 
alive. Norlh Carolina. 5-2 I and ' 
l ~l. has surpri sed fIlan) in I, 
ACe. bUI Ihe Tar rl",I,' ",aa 10 a 
bowl is Jitll.!red wi:o obsr.a::ic;, -
mainly Clem 50n, Vi r ~; oia and 
Duke. 
SALUKIS, fr(om Page 16 ---
carried off Ihe Eeld on a strcll.h<:r 
when he wa ~ thrown from h iS 
h= . 
The ma:;COl was aboul Ihe only 
Knighl who would lay down as 
VCF rolled up 521 yards of IOtal 
offense agaioslllle Salukis. 
In the pasl weeks Ihe trick play 
has been part of Ihe Dawgs 
offensive arsenal. SIUC was hil 
with its own weapon early in the 
UCF game. KnighlS ' rereiver Sean 
Becklon look Ihrew a 76-yard 
option-pass to Shawn Jefferson 10 
open lIIe scoring. 
The Kn ights came back Wilh 
a 8 1-yard drive Ihal flOished 
with another trick play, Running 
back Prrry B lasis I'>ok Ihe 
pitchoul and threw an 8-yard 
touchdown slrik. to receiver IoItn 
Osborne. 
"We c ailed three trick plays 
ourselves," Smilh sa id. "They 
dido ' l work. We gOI fooled and 
unfortunalely we gO! behind b)' 
two rouc'Odowns beror..! we knew 
what happtlll' . £ney uickcd Ib," 
The ~'ll uki nffense used bOlh 
seOlO; quarterback Fred Gibson 
~nd junior Brian Downey 10 lead 
Ihe offense. Gibson came in early 
in the srcond quarter and 
connected on his fi rst thrce tosses; 
10 begin a 14-play, 81-yard drive. 
On fourlh-and-y.oaJ al Ihe KnighlS' 
2-yard line G' bson found junior 
receiver Ian Oliver in the end 7.one 
10 close Ihe gap aI 14-7. 
TIle 5aluki offense was balanced 
on ilS WlY 10 257 10tal yards of 
offense, 126 on <he ground and 131 
in the air. The Kn ight offense 
passed sparingly; I ul hil on long 
passes lO1aling 270 passing yands. 
Knighl ronning backs Mike 
Giacone and Willie Engli ' h 
combined for 197 rushing yards 
and one lOUCbdown. 
After lh!' Gibson/O.tiver score the 
KnighlS came back 10 score five 
unanswered lOOChd os, including 
four touchdo wn passes from 
quarterback Ron John son . . :e 
completed only eighl passes, bUl 
Ihey were good for 168 yo.-ds and 
four scores. 
The Salukis ended lIIe scoring as 
Moore, "ho rushed for 50 vards 10 
;~d the Dawgs, took it inlo·lhe end 
zone from !.hc \ -yard line in thr 
fourlh quarTer. 
Despur the lops:ded score, 
Smll.h was happy Ihe offenc.c end' j 
ilS droughl of fa;lmg lO p. ,d .. , 
1010 the end zone. 
" I was happy to see us gel Ih.· 
two touchdowns .... Smi th sai·4, 
"Their defense was e\'ery bi" as 
gc:xx\ as their oITensc and we o;;c(" red 
a few 00 memo n
As pan of the SaJukis lrlp to 
Orlando, the squad gOI 10 lake a 
trip to 5ea World and in between 
Ihe praclices and the game. A 
number of players and Smilh 
commented !hal !he trip was grea~ 
e,CCpI for the g,Wle_ Smilh added 
lIIal Ihe learn is definilely glad 10 
be done with its four-game road 
trip. 
RUNNERS, from Page 16-----
S. luki coach BIll Cornell was 
hoping for a win. 
"illinois State did a tremendous 
job and you have to gioe J1Cir kids 
a 101 of credil," Cornell said. 
"Second place is preuy good, bul I 
hale 10 lose." 
Sop homore Geralll Owen 
(25:28) and junior Vaughan Harry 
(25:31) fi nIshed nimh and lenlh 
respec lively to Ihe MVC race . 
Senior Mike Kershaw (25:38) 
fmished 121h, junior Nick Schwanz 
(25:43) 141h, junior Mark Sluarl 
(26: 10) 21 st, junior Evan Taylor 
126: I:;) 251h, junior Milee Danner 
(27.19) 45111 and sophomore SCOlI 
Jor'sson (27:34) 481h. 
~tuan pla":Cd second in lhe meet 
in 1989 behiod Illinois Stale's 
David Wil son, bUI has been 
plaguc;..1l'/1 tendinitis this searon, 
Conway (18:19) once again led 
the Saluki women by finishing in 
second place. on ly one second 
behind flrsl-place Indiana S"'le's 
Debbie Ramseyer. 
"She held a good five-second 
lead until Ihere were aboul 150 
melers 10 go," DeNoon said. "The'. 
she was really strugglin g and 
Ramseyer passed her righl before 
the finish line." 
Olher finishers for Ihe Saluki 
women were junior Arnie Padgett ( 
18:54) in Illh place, freshman 
Karen Gardner ( 19:3 1) 22nd, 
rres"man Kelly EliiOl (19:53) 34111, 
fres hman Jennifer Koslelny 
(20:06) 4OIh, junior Tracy Guerin 
(20:46) 52nd and BarefOOl (21:21) 
61sL 
Cornell i getting the men's team 
ready for lile NCAA Reg ion 5 
Championships Nov. 10 ir, 
Springfield, M~. 
" I lold our kids Ihey can' l do 
anylhing aboul changing lIIe MVC 
Championships, bUl Ihey can Stay 
focused on imllTfl"ing a bit for 
the district mect." Cornell sa id. 
"ThaI race wili be 10K inslead of 
8K, so Ihings may change a bit. 
We are looking forward to the 
distriCI action. I know lIIe kids are 
excited Jbout another opportunity 
to run." 
DeNoon is debating whclhcr 10 
take his entire team of seven to lhe 
district meet or j u ~ t a few 
individuaJs. 
"We may nOI be strong enough 
to make an impacl there," DeNoon 
said. "001)' Ihe IWO lOP leams in 
lIIal meel are sele cled 10 go on 10 
naliona:s and I Lhink eve , if we had 
a really good meel there, we would 
finish in the middle of lIIe pa"k as a 
team." 
SPIKERS, from Page 16 
SI UC played 7lh-ranked Penn 
Stale Tuo.,<1ay, y'hich is now 28.{J 
after a win over thc Salukis. Pc;un 
Stale heal SIUC-in IIIrcc games 15-
5, 15-3 and 15-11. Hagemeyer said 
the team was nOI in timated by Ihe 
Lady Lions record because she did 
nOI loll her ployer$ aboul Penn 
Stale" recont 
"Tt,ey di~lI · t ha v~ any clu e," 
Hagemeyer said. "PO,lO Stale is • 
very good volleyball leam, Ihey 
deserve lIIeir No. 7 ranking. They 
arc by far the !0ughest we 've ever 
come up agair:sL 
"Everything is their major for~ c. 
lhey do cv(,.. }' I hi n~ ,Ic r ~ we tl. 
They've got !.hrc('. senior starters, 
Ih ey reach high, jump hig h 
and sw ing h2rd. I was happy 10 
stay on Ihc-COUrl as long as we did. 
In Ihe Ihird game we had a lead, 
we were up 11-9. They tied il up 
to 11 and then four critical 
mistakes on our part coS! uS Ihe lasl 
game." 
The Salukls were still without 
u",- help of junior Debbie Briscoe, 
th e leam ' ~ other co-captain who 
i, ;Jctured her ank le last wcek. 
Briscoe is the team's leader in digs 
and blocks and remai ns doublfu l 
for the resl of Ihe season. 
The Salukis slarl up Galeway 
Conference play again Ihis week a< 
Ihey go againsl Weslern Illinois 
and Bradley and hope 10 gel 
over Ihe .500 mark in Ihe 
conference. 
I Record-setting 'kanga~ 
I keeps mum on nlarathon I 
NEW :ORK (U PI ) - yllrdsI4 ;:' : od:'" I 
Defend:ng rh.lmplOn Juma ' It , "'H: mc h ,"h confide l I 
ika!1t;aa IS not approaching thaI I '~~ I nm fast.;'; hc saul. 'I 
Sun.ia)'!' N{, w York City B.a.lJ!" ila's !('co rd ..::h ould 
M3J 3th{,f' rhr way he did last alr..:adv :':Jvc done l.huL Hl"'\ lun 
year. '"h ~'1. nc broke away from ';u~2'()Q TTI~Lllons six iirres - I 
the pad rr, ldway lhrough the mCKC l~ IDly other m2rai.honcr 
rtJo.c t··" . a course record, - ,m" \ 'un under 2: 10 nine 
La',1 ear, the small. s~ lt times .. ,e is cUr!'emly ranked 
sJXH,e'1 ' ·la in L~~ Tanzani~i No. I in the wori.1. 
ann )" , ... : ... ~:I.:.ted he wou:d win in As fast as Ikangaa un at New 
reem ,I lime. He made I'rod on York lasl year, Fred L..bow, Ihe 
his words puwng tog \! ther a founder and di rector of the 
~ trin g of ,.:4 S miles midway marathon, says the Tan7.anian 
Ihrough It.< I >"<1 finishing .:auld have done even beller by 
1'1 2 hQ(hS . :; mi, _I ?S and I taking advantage of thc shoncst 
sc,"U)r:L it was the tJc ·:\ limc of route on the course, 
hi ~;lf .. e- and i f; best "From looking at the film (of 
pcrfv.m&llccof 19~9. last year's race). he definitely 
lkangaa, wh o has bee n would have been able to do 
training since Sept. 26 I I 2:07:58." Lebow said. 
Alamosa, Colo., says he ,!, nlis year blue dOlleo lines 
confidcrll of doing wcll Sunday, ;13ve been painted along the 
but he is not inte restcd:iI cO'u-S,(' to 'ihow runners the most 
making prcdictior this year. dirc.:t route through lhe curvcs. 
" I wish vnu v. .. 't.I id be patient SI'llday's field also includes 
anct "'ait until Sunday," nc said f\1." ~ Plaatjcs, a South Af rican 
Wednesday. ;VC'i in Lake Forc"'t . III., 
lkangaa. 30. was fUnlllllg 1)-11 ...... .. ~I time was 2:08:58 in 
miles a week before commg to 1 9~6 : Doug Wak iihnri, a 
Lh c Uni ted States to ,;oll lpklC J\.CIl\ ..!!l who has OCatcn fkangaa 
hi!' traini ng ror New ynrk. 'n thrc ' Ii TIes and set hi s caree r 
AI!lmDM running at a1U1 .. of m~r~. of 2:09:113 in London m 
up 10 10,000 feel, he , h,s :98? Y. tkov Taislikov.llle on ly 
week :y distancr 10 PO mil e' Su 10 run under 2: 10. had hiSJ 
bur pIcked u~ hIS speed .. or. OCSI ume in lhe 1988 Chicago 
Working wi th I di middle m:lJ8lhon, finishing second to 
di stance runners, he ran 700 AJc ;.;1'\ Cnu. 10 2:09:20. 
--- --
Every Thursday 
~lit.oo Per perso~rJIi'rt 
a ) . Restri ct io ns mc,y apply ~ ~ ) 
Sports Center ,"1 
Be hind Univ e rsily Mali · Carbo nd a le 529·327? ~ 
L\ HEAlntYl 
U7EIGHM 
A four week group to provid e accurate 
in fo rmation, support a nd strategies for sa fe 
and permanent wei ght loss. Learn 10 manage 
your eating s tyl e, develo p an exercise 
program and build a support system. 
Monday 
7:00 p.m. - 3:00 p. m. 
November 5 
Kaskaski a Room 
tudent Center 
For more in formation COnlaCI Ihe Well ness 
Center at 536-4441. 
November I, 1990 
Sports 
w'@1* tlj,lfi -" ' • _ ' Suuthtm IIhnclIs l nht'rsl6 at Carbundale 
Staff Photo by Eric Bugger 
SlUC senior quarterback Fred Gbson works on pass patterns 
at practice Wednesday afternoon Gibson hopes to help 11ft 
the Salukls :lUI of their slx-game skid this weekend In the 
Salukls Homecoming gane against Western Dlinols. 
Salukis hurting 
on, off gridiron 
By Paul Pabst 
Staff Writer 
In th e past month the 
Sal uki offensive line has taken 
a real bea ling. los ing one 
startc: and his replaccment to 
injury. A defensive lineman, 
freshman Darne ll LaurenL, 
had [ 0 be moved to th e 
offensive Ime lO provide nceded 
depth to Ih e SIUC orren sive 
squad. 
Now the men tha t tho ::c 
linemen block for, the nmnlllg 
backs. arc getting m Cli share nl 
bumps and brJi~" also. 
,umor rullb Ick liko Dopud, 
out wi th 3 back inj ur y. and 
sophomore back Yone l 
Jourda in. missing ac.io r. 
because o f a hip pointer, will 
be doubtrul for the 
Homecoming game Saturday 
at McAndrew Stadium against 
Wcstem Illinois. 
Saluki head couch Bob Smith 
said back -up running back s 
senior An tonio M oore and 
j unior Scott Andrews wil l 
bc see ing mo rc ac tio n thi s 
we ekend aga inst th e 
Wcstcrwinds. 
Bot ~, runne rs, Dopud and 
Jourdai n. were injured in the 
Sa luki s 49- 14 loss to th e 
t 'n iversity Central R orida last 
Saturday. Another injury berore 
the Cenlr.li Florida game was lO 
the KnighlS ' .nascot. who was 
See SALUKIS, Page' 5 
Jim Leyland named 
NL Manager of Year 
NEW YORK (UP I) - J im 
Leyland, who guided the Pittsburgh 
Pi:ates to their first div ision oue 
since 1979, Wednesday was named 
National League Manager of the 
Year by the Baseball Writers' 
P ssociation of Amorica. 
Ley land received 17 of the 
24 fi rs t-place votes caSt by a 
!:iBWAA commiuee comprised of 
IWO beat writers from eac h 
"ational League city. He finished 
.... llh 99 points, far ouldistancine 
Lou Pinielia of the champion 
Cincinnati Reds, 
Pittsburgh , hun by injuries, 
fi nished fifth in the NL East in 
1989. This season, wi th a healthy 
everyday lineup and key pitching 
from Doug Drabek and Zane 
Smith, Pittsburgh won the division 
over the heavily favored New York 
Mets. The Pirates lost in six gamcs 
lO the Reds in the playoffs. 
Leyland, 45, was a eatcher and 
career minor-leaguer in the Detroit 
organization. He then managed II 
years in the minors for the Tigers 
before being named third-base 
coach of the Chicago White Sox 
under current Oakland manager 
Tony La Russa, 
He was named manager of the 
Pirntes in 1985 after four years as a 
White Sox coach. Leyland took 
over a learn in Pittsburgh 
that fini shed 57·104 the 
previous season, was wracked by a 
drug scandal and beset by fan 
apathy. 
In Leyland 's first season at 
Pinsburgh, the Piratcs finished last 
a third straight year. They tied for 
fourth the next ycar, lh en 
cnallengeo the Mets in 1988 and 
ended up second. 
Piniella received thre, first-place 
votes and 49 peints, while 
Montre- )'s Buck Rodgers and 
Tommy Lasorda of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers lied for third with 
32 points. Rodgers received three 
first~ ;,:iace votes and Lasorda 
topped the fInal baUOL 
San Francisco's Roger Craig and 
Bud Harrelson of the New York 
Mets were the only other managers 
named, No manager was named on 
all 24 baUOlS, which were cast at 
the end of ~'le regular season. 
Spikers go 1-2 out east, prepare 
for Gateway Conference matches 
By Julie Auror 
StaffWrner 
Th e experience the Saluki 
voUeybail team gained during ll'.cir 
eastern trip should help them in the 
next five matches against Gateway 
Conference foes, said SlUC 
volleyball coach Patti Hagemeyer, 
The Salukis traveled east lO play 
Pittsburgh and Penn State two 
nationally ranked teams, and West 
Virginia over ta li break . The 
spikers brought home a win over 
Wcst VIrginia, but feU lO Pinsburgh 
and Penn State lO bring the Salulci.< 
reconIlO 10-13 ov~l. 
The Salukis played Pittsburgh 
Friday, taking the 17th-ranked 
Panthers lO four gamcs. SlUC won 
the ftr"t game 16-14, but Pinsburgh 
came out the winner the next three 
games 15-8, 15-12 and 15-10, 
Hagemt!yer said winning the 
firs t match against Piusburgh gave 
the team some additional "';orgy lO 
lI)' lO win the match. 
'The team has made a jUlT!p lO a 
more intense attitude when they' re 
out on the coun." Ha[ "mleycr said. 
" It appears to be there's more at 
stake, whether it 's Lh eir pride in 
how hard I've worked them or it's 
the fact that they're more confident 
wi th what they're doing. I neaJly m 
think they're phying at a much 
higher level than they did when we 
first started the season .. ' 
1f!I~ 
• .ALUKIYOLLEY.~~~ 
Piusburgh dominated the court 
offensively, scoring 7 I kills to 
SlUC's 55. The Panthers had five 
players who scored 12 or more 
kills and the learn had 52 block 
assists for the evening. 
Sophomore Dana Olden had a 
match-high 21 kills and a career-
high seven block solos and I I 
block assists. Olden also scored 16 
digs lO help in the Salultis' effart. 
Sophomore Stacy Snook had JO 
kills '.nd freshma n Stephanie 
Liestner made 20 digs for the 
Salukis, 
Junior Lori Simpson got back on 
the court after sitting out the last 
four matches due lO a sev,,", ankle 
injury. Simpson cont: ibutcd a 
match-high ~tree service. aces and 
seven digs. 
S!UC had a season . high 28 
biock assists and 25 blocics overall 
against Pittsburgh, 
"Pittsburgh was probably the 
most di sappoi nling (match ) 
because I think w~ were able to 
compete with them," Hagemeyer 
said. "At that point, we still didn 't 
l>P.lieve we should because they 
were ranked 17th in the counlI)'. 
We'", just fighting the baUie that 
they think they (the Salultis) aren 't 
good enough. They are, and we're 
just trying to get them over thaL " 
The Salukis moved to 
MorganlOwn, W. Va., Monday to 
play West Virginia, a team the 
5dIukis had never met before, The 
Salukis tooK the match in three 
games 15-9, 15-9 and 15-12. 
The Salubs t.ad a .396 attack 
percentage against the 
Mountaineers. Hagemeyer said l"" 
team worked together for the win. 
" We made relatively few 
mistakes," Hagemeyer said . 
"Everybody had their share of kills 
and everyone had a preuy docent 
hitting percentage. We went out 
there and did cur thing, We were 
down in the third game 10-2 and 
we came back and went ahead 12-
10 and ended up winning." 
Olden hit .583 and scored 24 
kills against Wcst Virginia while 
teammate Snook hit .600 and made 
nine ki lls and seven digs for the 
Sillukis. 
See SPIKERS, Page 15 
Men's tennis team falls :n finale Saluki cross country teams 
upset at conference meets 
By Jeff Bobe 
Staff Writer 
The Sa luki men's tennis iearn 
closed its season last weekend will . 
two losses at the Reg ion V 
Qualifier in Des Moines, Iowa . 
SlUC felllO Iowa Statc Friday in 
the fITSt round of the Qualifier by a 
score of 5-4 , but men 's tenni s 
coac h Dick LeFev re was 
encouraged by the play of some or 
the younger players. 
'Ihe three freshmen on the team 
are showing a lot of progress," 
leFevre said " 1 was verv nleased 
with the fre'sl,man (Danny) 
Go nzalez's win over (th e 
Cycl one, ' Owe) Pipkorn who 
had defeated (No.2 singles player 
Ti m) De roui n earl ier in the 
season." 
Senior Joe DemelCrco was the 
only Scluki singles player hesidcs 
Gonzalez 10 earn a victory 19ainsl 
Iowa C::r :: 1c. ;.; ~ : fca tcd Anders 
lGrt>on (r. , 6 3. 
In o ther ~i ng l c:s co mpc!ll ion 
again st Iowa S lat .;, ;,( 'p IV"l ro r ,; 
Rich Stcnstrom lost lO Ro~ ' ,.car 
6-3, 6-0, sophomore Tim Derouin 
lost lO Mark Naprstek 6-4. 3-6, 6-4, 
freshman Kai Krnmer lost to Mike 
Bennott 6-1, 6-0 and freshman 
Shelly Maturin lost lO Jon Lloyd 6-
2,6-1. 
In doublcs play Demeterco and 
Derouin de feated Spears and 
Naprstek 7-6, 6-2, Stenstrom and 
Gonza lez lost te Karso n and 
Pipkom 6-3, 6-3 and Kramer and 
Marurin defeated Lloyd and Micky 
Ramsy 7-5, 6-4. 
After the loss lO Iowa State, the 
Salukis went to the consola tion 
round against Southwest Missouri 
State vtho had 1000 lO Wichita State 
in the first round. 
SIUC lost lO South wCSl Missouri 
State 5-1 and did nOt play doubles 
because the match had already 
been decided. 
Demeterco was the vnly Saluki 
to cam a victory a:,d1nSl the Bears, 
defeating Amine BouslOni 6-7, 6-4, 
6-4, 
Of the l.her fi ve SIUC losses, 
three were decided by a tie breaker. 
Stensuom lost lO Koyoshi Ueda 
6-7 , 6-4 , 6-4 , Derou in lo' t to 
Eduardo Adril 7-6, 4-6, 7·5 and 
Krnmer lost lO Michael McTeigue 
4-6, 6-2, 6-3, 
" Tt was both encouraging and 
frustrating," leFevre said. "Even 
though they lost, they are young 
players and they were good e.nough 
to get into a tie·brcaker." 
Other SIUC matches included 
Gonzalez's loss lO Justin Baysield 
6-3, 6-3 and Maturin's loss to 
Simon Shand 6-2, 6-2, 
By TIft-my Youther 
StaffWrtter 
Slue sop homore Leeanfi 
Conway's second-place fInish at 
the Gateway Conference cross 
country championships could 
not help the ai ling Saluki 
women and the men 's learn 
fo und the top . pot in the 
Missouri Valley Conference 
championships out o f re~ch 
again , finishin g second te 
Illinois State. 
The Saluki wOTl)en fini shed 
fifth among ten teams in the 
Gateway, far below the 
expectations of Coach Don 
DeNoon. SlUC was picked as 
Lhe favorite to win going into 
w.e meeL 
''There VI .. .rc two thiriJs mal 
happened to "s in the raco," 
DeNoon said. "WIChita State ran 
extremely weli and we lost 
(sophomore) Dawn Barefoot to 
bronchitis. When we lost her as a 
p"rson who should have come 
in at least 15th, we lost a good 
25 points, and bingo, that tcy,k 
us right out of it. It kind of 
, h.1llfred our dream of having a 
good year:' 
The SIUC men's team 
fmished second behind IllinOIS 
State. Though the team finished 
the same way as last year, 
See RUNNERS, Page' 5 
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Homl'Coming Guide Fall 19Q() 
Top 10 vie for Homecorrring king anil qu~en-
lIy l..: sli,· Colp 
StitfT \\n tn 
('f1h :1111(' \I, 111 tell \~ hn \I, 111 ~on'l' the 
ll}tJO Sll"C lIoml'\.w .... l1! ~m.!! Jnd 4U('cn, 
Fk't' up n'\ '" iiI he ix'twCl'n 10 a.m . and 2 
pm. uxia) In the Hall of Fame area In the 
Student Ccnter. 
Student ... "'111 c hoose between 10 
canrill:jale.!'. each represC'llilng d.ffcre,t 
ar ;'.::.s: B!"u ~ ,", Towers , Thorrpson Pain! 
Unlvcrsity Part.:. the Gr!'LK sYHcm and off-
campus, 
Bru sh Towers will b;: rcp resented by 
Kalhi<-en McNally and Dcre;; Temple. 
McNdll)" is a juntO!'" in ral!io-television 
from Aurora. She; is a mcmbr.r of Srhnch1er 
Hall Council and the produclion crew for 
WSIU. 
Temple IS a sopt,omore from KanevIlle 
wiLh an undecided major. He is the treaslan;f 
of Schneider Hall Council and panicipalCs 
In intr.lmllraJ volleyball, 
"f u'lought it wOuld be a 101 of fun ,0 be 
1",.10 for homecoming king," Templc said, " It 
wo,lld be nice 10 see somcone besides a 
Grc<'l( be c1ccld" 
1lc candidates [rom Thompson Poim are 
Susan Hudson and Warren Carr. 
Hudson IS a seni Ol in ed ucatio n f!"om 
Mount Carmel. S t, ~ is a Student Res ident 
Assistan l for Bowyer Hall. 
Carr na s a double major in radio· 
telcvlslon news and musIC vo'.c 
pcrfonnance. 
He I!-. a ~OIor fr(,,;11 Ir\"lOglon, J. He IS;l 
5IUdcnI Res ident AsslstaOi aruj IS ac tive m 
Jnu,,;;~:':: :Jl lcnnls and vo lleyoo ll. 
Sh.'clle Bell and Sedn Brooks arc !he 
rcprcscmauvcs from UOIverslty Park. 
Be ll IS a seilio r In SOCia l work from 
Har .. ·~y. She is J membcr of th i" 
[ 1i1dc rcrad uatc S tudcnt 00vemmc nt ana 
AlphJ~Plll Omega, a nallona l servi ce 
fralc:-nity. 
Broo~'\ IS a sophomo re In mecha nICal 
enf: lIlccnng. He IS from Danvillc, Va. 
Thompson Point Brush Towers 
~ .. 
-i" .. 
.. .. ' ., ~ 
",r , . 
. ~ 
S usan Hudson Ka th leen McNally 
in an o.1ucation. She is pres ident of Delta 
Zeta S0rurily, and first viCe! pres ident of 
PMhellenie Counci l. 
Donnelly is a senio r from River Forest 
majoring in aviation managemcllt. He is 
vice president of Alpha Tau Omega and 
participalcs 10 intramural spor1$. 
Donnelly sa id he has a goor1 ch;mce of 
being e lec ted beca use hc is a mcmber of 
Alpha Tau Omega. 
"I have an entire G reek sy.;;tem behind 
me," he s:tid. " Wc're ILkc a family." 
Kara HJUI< a nd Joscph Chr b tcr ar.; the 
orr-campus ,'cprcscnullives. 
Hauk is a scnior in phOlOg.-aphy. She is 
from Shelbyville and a memuer of (he 
SiI..!!knt Alun,ni Counci l. 
Christcr is a senior in c ivil engi neering 
from Bradl ey. He is a mem be r of th e 
Ame rican Socie ty of Civil Enginee rs. 
Student Alumni Council and participates in 
lOlI3muraJ sports . 
r 
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I 
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University Park 
Connie Brown Shave Ue Bell Kara Hauk 
-<iij --~Lr:~-;:S 
It's a Custom to go to Custom Cleaners 
all your homecoming dry-cleaning needs 
Now Save $ 1.00 
on an order of 
$ 5.00 or more! 
Please bring coupon 
___ r with in coming order 
Muriale Shopping Center, Carbonda!e 
EXPIRES 11 /30/90 ·IN ·STORE DRY CLEANING ONLY! 
, 
T!le Greek sys tem is reiJ rese nl cd by 
Con Ole Bra" 'n and James Donncll y. 
Br~wn , a native of Carbondale, is a scr ll'r 
The resu lls of 1990 Homecoming king 
and quce n elec ti o n w ill be ann o unced 
during a dance at th e S luden l Ce nte r 
bl l1rooms to ni ghl. The co ro natio n IS 
scheduled for 10 p.m. L __ .!O.!..V~I~I~ ~Y!~~~~ __ .J 
~.() II_I . '~U\\.."t _"UTO O. ~EB PARTS ~~~;'~;.'15.ES(t$ 
AutO r rJ '--OVER- 60 AC---'RES _ OF SELECT USED AUTO PARTS 
I 
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., 
New Era Road SINCE 1963 
(2 mi. N. of Travelodge) ~ VISA 
H'~")UAS .... . QN - Fr1 i. ~ a.:T'I · 5 p.m. 
-SAT. e d.m · 4 p.m. 618-457-0421 
("- -~. 
....... ~--~ 
, t! 
4 rk'~;~\ . ~
AND W~LLNESS CE~TER 
1515 Walnut, 2nd Floor 
()g.,.,~S't.·t..()ITk,4-tJ{=1'­
llu-or., r. Tk fj",.,../ Pdt" 
Classic Swedish Massag,~ o Reflexology 
veep Tissue and A!yvfv;ical 
Approaches 
o Stress Reduc::·.n and 
~Vellness Approaches 
~ [ J Sports Massage 0 Heat and Ice Therapy 
~ 0 Shiatsn and AcupressurE. 0 Gift Certificate · 
II I HOURS BY APPOINTMENT ---,.. TUESDAY- SATURDAY ,'- '.-1 ~ -m- ~~ I (618) 687-2535/M-U-S-C-L-E-5 ,~, 'II rlJI I LYNN NORMAN ~"", ,;~, CERTIFIED MASSAGE THERAPIST vr-~.!: L ______ .ClIP&S":IE . ___ ~~_ 
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JAKE'S Tire And M.uffler 
DON'T GET DETOURED ••• GO TO JAKE'S! 
lIomecoming Guidi 
l'Tostalgia of'60s theme 
reflects on time of change 
By Bennie Walker 
SlafT\\\i"'r 
If UIIS year';' Homecommg theme, "TwlSl 
ant,; Shout- the nosta l g;~ of the '60,,:' is 
\uccc~sf.n in wming b;,J.:,l.he clxk. we will '"'c 
v. hirlcd tack inlr a dcc.lde of OPPOSites. 
In the carly '6(~. l-iornCCOfTIlng wa\ a time 
of s .... eci pink dresses. when female studcnll\ 
were nOl c..'l1 lcd "swdcnl~:' but """cds." 
In 1961. the turnout for ['hc .111nual par.ldc 
\\'L.IS c.xfX..'C tcd 10 exceed 20JXX> pcoplc That 
fif!ltrC' prnroply excccd'i Lh<' numn:r 'If J"COrk' 
v. ho will I\tand along the "U'C'C'{ v. :Hching the 
fW:IX lills S:llurd<1Y. 
Hut the o.."C".1I.!c tC"Ok a tum m I'W"". \\ hl.~11 the' 
(,k~I\l~r" miJge .... -a..~ hlo\\ n h) rJl.lic:.lls \\ho 
"1 .li" !.'!,l 10 the llI~ht III "1.' 1 the Ir~Hll1lOnJI 
hIlUlI.·('-.'illlj.! h,)nfln:' up 10 Ibln\,> .J ,ourk' 01 
dJ\" l~3r1v 
n-,.. ",c(onti h~11I of tJll.' dl'\..Jlk ..... h J Ullll' \ II 
'1".:n·I1II ... lll'lhll· .... \\ IIh ! I.I/,·! S~,\ll. tJ'II.' Ilr .. [ 
hL1I1.. lltlm .. ·U)mlclg qUL'Cn , n'l~nlnt! 111 1%7 
l'pon (Oronall"n, she ".1' honored .... lIh J 
Wlld1l1c 0\ .loon 
~hC'lI~ Gokhmnh. the .. c\:,)!ltl h~lLk 411Cl'n, 
·"".t ekx tcd 111 196H 
nUl. III the 1l1ld':;l of chJngr. trddlllOfl .... '3. 
.. ull J \'1~1 p3T1. of H\IrT'II."'Comm[! rck'hr..luons of 
ihe '60;. The)' held V!l '" trJd;U(}OS ihJL SlUe 
Homrcomll1g5 in ~hc '90s ha\'e dJopp.."<i 
In the '60s for lhe c.TOWOI:lg of the kmg and 
4uccn. the stage became J comer of Egypl, 
'" uh :ltIcnd::mtli st::mdlng barefoOi. arms· 
c.: rosscd , without sh ins, w ith while cloth 
~ TJppcd around their waiSL and hair pa<;L their 
shouldcr>. They were 901'ioos. proud. The look 
was Egyptian. 
Toda) ihc coon dresses up, ihc men in suits 
and ihc girls in brighL col"" and patent lcaihcr. 
And dOO'L f<YgC! LhaL big smile. 
Back in 'he '60s the mystcriou-; King Mcncs 
appeared on stage to crown the king and 
queen Mcnes was ihc tradiLional sov=ign of 
the coronmioo ccrc.mooy. 
In ihc '60s ihcy wore COSl wnes '" celebraLe 
Egyptian spiriL Today ihcy dn:ss formally for 
the occasion. 
Committee turns 
fonnal dance 
into pajama party 
By Bennie Wa lker 
StnffWn wr 
Inl\tC'ad of drCs.':;l ng up In SUits and 
, klrt li for this ) l'a r' 1\ dance and 
cororouon of t.hc kmg and Queen. thiS 
)l'<l r' , Homecom in g com rr.lIte(' I" 
a"klllg IX'opk to wear thCl f p<.I)alTkl\, In 
Lk. 1. If ~ou wcar V('Uf pJJama, 10 th~ 
lra(\llinnalh fnml ~ll n~r('nll)n\, \PU !.!I.'t 
mln:1.· . . . 
1 h~ re .hUIl .... lId ~il'\l' Iit'q;.·r. 
hJlfinJIl 01 thl~ 11 11111, .. 1101111": 
lC'omll llt" .. • I ' lh;lIlhl.' 1I1I l(: 1l:I"lllll1l.· ,;\ 
\.lUll 1.It..m g H()nll.· .. UI1lHl~ ,,) .... ·nllll .. 1~ 
~lIul .. lm It) h;!\l' hm 
Th .. ~ Ihemc for Lh, .. \c.ar "T\AI" Jnd 
Sht)\11 thc nO'lal!!l~ ()fU1C' ', JI!," 
" We fl ~ ur('d 1l \\, J" \olllc thlllg \A l' 
could work wllh , It 1\ <l thelll ..:' thJt h.:.l"; 
no III1lIL,\ ." H~Mc r \:.ud . 
" You can hr.m. ... h Out with 'Twlst anlj 
Shalli. ". he added. s.<!)'ing he fclt 13 ... 1 
year's th('m~. "Th.:rc ·, no pl JCC like 
Ham('." w~ 100 sp::c iric. 
The Homecoming dance ~'III be held 
from 7 to 11 p.m. Thursda y In the 
Student Cenler Ballrooms. Adml s..\lon 
is S I and free for thosc wcalln g 
pajamas. 
BUL wh:u abouL ihc '8Qs trnditron' Enter on 
stage last year 's king and quccn so the fonner 
king ean shake the new King 's hand in 
eoograwlaLions and ihc queen can pass ofT ihe 
erny.,". 
Wit.h the relaxed theme "lammin' in your 
l ammies" of this year's I.:oronalion dance, 
perhaps the '90s will prove '0 be difTer"", ooee 
again. 
THE WHEEL THING 
The Lightning'"608 is the genuine article - the om: 
skaters choose more than any other in-line skate It's ~'Ot 
fl ash, splash ;md plentv /l ., 
of dash - for real. - !xJiiJJ Rollerblade. 
SHAWNEE TRAILS 
•• 
CARl NDALE'SAMERAl 
Come ~~ur New Store . I 
It's Bigger and Better 
;7,m 
LocatedaJ824 Ea~tgate MaJl 
(5 Doors Down frO:"d D~~iDb's Pizza) 
We're Here To Service All Your 
Photo Needs 
Bours: 
MOD.- Fri. 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
to Holl's Tire & Auto Center 
·OUAUlY 
·WARRANTY ·PRICE 
l,ARAMIEI 
AU S[P,SON 
WM~.a'k 4!> 000". 
r"s"r.' 
;o'Q<, .;~ J 
:'>~9S -;P'J 
r';'C~ ~~;3U 
:>:. ~ -~p. J 
p;,r,<, .c.,~,<. 
p":', -SR' 
P'Z'ZS ~5~ ' " 
ri35 /SR','> 
L'S 
Good Luck Salukis! 
.J\~COM.IlVG 
O~· J 
io%o 
OFF 
Entire Stock! 
Twist on over to Guzall's, 
i.he place with the largest 
selection of SIU and Greek apparel. 
G 
AUSSII:I-1; 
.. T.....aTtc 
Mon. ' Sal. 
9.00a.m. - 7:00p.m. 
Sun. 
10:00a.m. - 6:00p.m. 611 S . Illinois 
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TRI-STATE 
BASEBALL CARD 
SHOW 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1990 
11 :30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
FREE 
ADMISSION!!' 
STUDENT CENTER 
RENAISSANCE RM. 
(FIRST FLOOR) 
SIUC 
TOM PAGNOZZI 
WILL SIGN FROM 
NOON-3P.M. 
$2.50 PER AUTOGRAPH 
THE MOLLY-O 
Pub 
& 
Grill 
You Are elcome To The Finest Pub 
In Murphysboro This Homecoming 
1701 Street. 684-5451 
- SALES - SERVICE - PARTS-
Dodge New & Used Cars & Trucks 
Complete Auto Service On Any Make 
N.A.I.S .E Certified Mechanics 
Expert Body & Paint Work 
Sales Open Mon. - Sat. 
Service Mon. - Fri . 
Hundley House 
601 W. Main 
Carbondale 
Special SIU Monogrammed 
app!es are here for 
Ifomecoming! 
Reserve yours today. 
Fine food. coffees. tr teas. 
Fantastic cooking tr 
Gourmet items. 
Fabulous books for 
children tr adults. 
.\\rs. Pnndablc's i 
~ - ~ "or; &_~ l 
APPLES , 
I(~·\ , ~fv\ '~~ 
And so much more! Open Mon.- Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m 
529-1511 
Marching' alumni ready 
to step in line at halftime 
By Wayne Walla 
Staff Wri ter 
Right aboul flOW. Mike Hindman is getting 
his 26-year-old maroon SaJuki swcatshin out 
of the closel. It's gOl moth holes in it, bUI 
Hindman is going to wcar it an yway this 
Saturday when he takes his place alongside 
fellow Marching Saluki alumni to perfonn in 
the Homecoming halfume show. 
"Oh yeah, it stili rilS," says !-lindman, 
CI"" of '05. Ac tual ly. it's nm his shirt he's 
worried about. It's his lips. 
Hindman .;aid he's only taken his lrUmpct 
out of storage {wice in the past 26 years, 
once to show his grandsons how !n play il 
and more recently to perfonn at last year 's 
Homecoming game. 
"I can still read the music and my mind 
su ll tells me which fingers to push, bUl the 
lips arc just like any other muscles - if you 
don '( exercise them, they get out of shape. ,. 
Last year Hmdman, 46, '\'3S the oldest 
ba nd alum nus to heed the ca ll o f the 
Homecoming reunion. "They told me thefC' 
would be other band members from the Class 
of '65. so I was hoping I wouldn' t be the 
oldest one th ""!re," he explained, " but there 
wasn't even anybody who had graduated in 
the sarne decade as me! The next oldest was 
somebody who graduated in '71. 1 think." 
Hindman, who now woiks for the TIIinois 
Education Association in Effingham, is one 
of nearly 1:50 alumni of the Marching 
Salukis Band expected to take pan in this 
year's Homecoming activities. band director 
Mike Hanes said. 
" h's great (or us to get together to sec 
who's gained weight, who's J (j~ l weigh~ , 
who's losing their hair," Hanes said, pointing 
out a rew gray hairs of his own. 
All band a1wnni are invited back to SfUC 
for a reunion at 7 p.m. Friday in the Student 
Center Video lounge. The get-tog"ther is not 
onl y meant to pump up band members' 
spirits nbout the followi ng day 's perfonnance 
but also 10 give m.:m a trip down memory 
lane. 
"We pull OUt the old scrnpbooks and vidcc 
tapes," Hanes ..:onunued, " and pass around 
tllC old plunger." 
Pass .round the plunger? 
Aec<>rding to Hanes. when the 19lt4 Saluki 
fOOL ball team became the Division I· AA 
champions, the Marching Saluk.is went all 
the way wi th them to the final game. 
At one point during this game. some of the 
banJ members got a little earned oway with 
school spirit and commandeered (I plunger 
from a resuoom at the stadium . The drum 
major used the plunger. inSlC<1d of a baton. to 
lead the band in several numbers. 
Today, the plunger is pa ssed around 
among various members of thai illustrious 
generalion of Marching Salukis ar.d sull 
manages to pop up at reunions where bmd 
alumni take turns sign ing it. 
Janice Ailcn.{]ahagan, Class of '73, IS the 
current pr~iOcm of the Alumni Hand Group. 
yet when she au ended SlUe. she wasn ' t 
even allowed 10 be an "offteiaJ" member of 
the band. 
Although Gallagan couldn't recall exactly 
why women weren' l all owed to march, 
Hindman remembered that it had something 
10 do with a weird experiment concern ing 
band uniforms. 
"I think it was decided that they wouJdn ' t 
look good in the tuxedos and homburg hats." 
Hindman said. "so they kicked 'em OUL" 
Gahagan, now 3 l ibrar ian al the SIU 
School of Medicine in Sprinefield. said she 
manag~ to get aruund the band's "~an on 
women 
"They let me march " I gOi away wi lh it 
because I had short ~.'lir." 
Gahagan said she lias been rnan:hing in the 
Homecoming show for nearly all of the 17 
years that she's been a.- alwnnus. 
''There's something very special about the 
Man:hing Salukis." she said. "I guess you' d 
call it esprit de corps. 
''There's a fecling of cohesiveness shared 
by people who arc in a light situation 
together, l ike so ld iers in co mbal. " she 
comlnucd. 
Bookstore 
Homecoming 
Special 
101/0 n
" 
IYII 
On all Snj T-Shirts, 
Sweatshirts, Jackets 
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Members of the Marching Salukis practice in t h e parking lot o u tside 
the Arena in preparation for Homecoming. 
Band to perfornl complex show 
By Wayne Wallace 
Staff Writer 
The 120 membe rs of toe Marc hing 
SaltOOS Band learn a different halftime show 
for every home football game . but none of 
lh e shows arc a s comp lex or as highly 
anLicipated as the Homecoming show. 
A pair of Beatles 'unes high li ghts lIlis 
year's salute to '60s nostalgia. 
";w is t and Shout: c hosen by band 
dircttors Mike Hanes and Dan Phi llips to 
repre:;ent the music of the carly '60s, will 
spotligot lIle Saluki ~·lakers. whi le "Hey 
Jude." the classic 1968 Beaues tunc. will 
feature Saluki band alumni marching-nOl 
just playing-aloag willl the 1990 ""arching 
Salukis. 
In years past. Hanes said, band alu mni 
we uld take lIle field during lIle traditional 
playing of "Go Southern Go!" and form tt", 
letter " I" in lhe formation of the word 
"SIU:' which requires liuk or no marching 
ahili lY· 
B UI las l year during the final number of 
the Homecuming halfume show, H<.In..:s and 
Phillips lIi cd some thing new by ac tually 
gelting the alumni. one of whom dated ruck 
lO lIle Class of '65. to marrh along with lIle 
rcst of the band during "Somewhere Over 
tt.c Rainbow." 
The new Lr.ldiLion wi ll be carric..1 on this 
year during "Hey Jude," me musical finale 
to the 1990 show. Hanes said 150 band 
alumni arc c'{peclcd back for thi s year's 
show. 
Phillips wro(C the arrangement for "Hey 
Jude" as we ll as Blood, Sweat and Tears' 
"Spinning Wheel." another '60s classic to be 
pe r formed during the halftime sho w. 
"Spinning Wheel" wi ll feature lIle Marching 
Saluki colorguard. 
Hanes sa id a special song to salute th o; 
Class of '40 was commissioned in honor of 
i LS 50th reunion, so Phillips came up with 
"Topsy: a Cozy Cole number IIlat made lIle 
Hit Parade in 1940. Hanes said "Topsy" also 
fit into the theme of '60s nosllligia bccalL~ it 
was remade in lhe '60s and even made it 
back onlO lIle chans. 
"Then we march orr the fi eld and make 
noise for the second half," Hanes concllu.led. 
HOMECOMING 1990 
Your Headquarters For: 
Advanced Oungeons&!>ragons 
MT. VERNON 
3417 BROADWAY 
244·5511 
~HADCJWRUN 
I14FrUrlECH 
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Radiator and Auto Center 
COMilLETE AUTOMOT IVE SERVICE 
Get a jump on Winter. 
Let Huff's Winterize your car! 
• Radiator & Heater Repa ir • Clutch Repair 
• Automati c Transmission • Diagnostic Test ing 
• Brakes • Tune-ups 
Mon. - Fri. : 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sat. : 8 a.m. - noon 
318 N. Ill inois 529-1711 
1!~,lr._sr 
HOMECOMING 1990 
N ostalgia of the 60s 
Homecoming King & Queen Elections Today! 
10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m., 
Student Center Hall of Fame 
"Jammin' in your Jammies" Tonight! 
Dance fealuring DJ "Mr. Bold ", Homecoming King a nd Queen Coronal;l)n, 
'60s Lip Sync Gong Show 
51 00 and FREE for weari ng your PI, 
7·()1)·1 I -30 p.m., Student Center Ball " ,,'m, 
;'rida y. Novembe! 2 
Bad Company/Damn Yankees Concert' 
8:00 p.m. Sill A rena 
~day Novemt>ill 
Homecoming Parade 
4 : ~() a. ln ., Do v.:nto \"\' tl CJrhcndJ ip 
Sa luki Tailgate 
!-="e~lltJnng "rour on the Fl o~)r" 
10:30 ~ 01 
Tailgat ,_ IIfeJ 
SIL' Salukis V.s. Western IIIill uis 
1:30 p.nt. . MacAnci rc l\' Stalii um 
Bob Dylan Concert · 
8:00 p .m. , SIU Arena 
I 
For more info ca ll SPC ai 536-3393 I 
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Welcome Home Alumni 
Office & Art Supplies, Furniture & Equipment 
701 E. Main PO Box 3676 Carbondale, IL 62901 
529-4950 • 529-363 1 • 800-231-2134 
Good Luck Salukis! 
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Bob Bahr 
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Wirework 
Amy Taylor, a senior in advertising from Geff, n.. a nd member of 
Delta Zeta sorority, works on a float for the Homecoming Parade. j 
CELEBR.ATE 
Homecoming 
with () 1 ..1) '1·()lt'N 
l j I (}ll()IIS 
Everything you need for 
your Homecoming party 
at everyday low prices! 
Come see us 
in the heart of beautiful 
Downtown Carbondale 
51 .. S. Illinois 
Carbondale 
457-3513 
Mon.- Thun . 
) 1 a.m. - 12 •• m . 
Fri. & Sa, . 
10 a.m.· 2 a.m. 
Sunday 
1 p.m. # !l p.m . 
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University students, community 
get together in preparing parade 
entered in the parade th is year. By Mclynda Findl8.y 
and 'Ihlcy Sargcan t 
Stnff Writers 
"We've got 90 fecI of chi cken wire 
a lready," said Jennifcr Wcstern. co-chair of 
A lpha Gamma Della's Homecoming 
Strike up the bands. finish decorating the Commiucc. "And aboul nine fast food places 
nOOlS, Homecom ing Parade is righl around have donaled naplcins for our nOOl" 
thccomcr. Gelling napkins is part of the fun of 
The parade begins al 9:30 a.m. Saturday at homecomong; it 's sort of a race 10 the fasl 
the comer of Grand and SouLhern Illinois food places agai".sl all the other 
Avenue. The procession will tum the comer organizatiOflS. 
al Elm SlrCCl and end close to the SJU Arena. "We just keep going bock un til we get as 
New to this year's competition is the way many as we need," W.:stern said. 
tlle entries are judged, said Jennifcr Dooley, Wcstern wouldn't comment on tllC '.heme 
SPC Parade Entries Coordi".3tor. A panel of of their noat, but did say thaI it sticks to the 
judges that includes ____________ Nostalgia of the '60s 
~~~~~nlS U;~~crs!~~ Getting napkins (for thcmc:' wc wi ll have 
communilY members floats) is part of the fun people o n the noal, " 
will decide the best Wcstern said. " We u'y 
enlries in each of homecoming; it's sort 10 get as m uc h 
ca~~ will be both of a race to the fast food =c=~":!' C31; 
cas h prizes and places against all the Joc Loft , 
l'Ophics, including the presidenl of A;~ha 
Community Award. other organizations. Gamma Rho, said their 
This award will be nool will appeal to the 
Plcsc:ltcd to the unit or float which 
Ca rbondale Mayo r Neil Dillard and 
UnivcrsilY Presidenl John C. Guyon, or a 
mcrnbcr of Guyon 's staIT considcr to be the 
best entry in the parade. 
Dillard said he has been pleased by the 
many students who are nor. involved in the 
parade il '.c1f, but show their suppo~ for the 
event by Lwning out in large numbers . 
Dillard said he wa, happy thaI the 
Ca rbondCilc communi ty and outsid(' 
participants make a trr.mendous effon to be 
involved with and make the parade a success. 
D' ffcrcnl businesses and individuaJs in the 
Carbondalc area have donated about S 1,500 
thaI will be used to give cash prizes to the 
winners in the noat and car categories. 
Dooley said the main rca son ror (he 
change was SPC feIt the community should 
be more inv('l)v'Xi in University sponso.-~rJ 
cvcnl~. 
Many noats are well under construction. It 
is cstimated :hal as many as 15 floats will be 
'60s generation. 
"We have dr('ppcd the foo tball theme 
altogether," Loft said. "We arc going with a 
more tradi tional S IUC's nostalgia of the 
'60s." 
Loft said they went though the process of 
getting sponsors early. 
" We have lined-up a natbcd lrUCk trai ler 
and pick-up truck," said Lofl 
As of Ocl 22, Dooley said she had 88 
e ntrics for the parade and the numOer of 
partici(J2llts is about the same as last year she 
said. 
The Grand Marshall, Mrs. Dclyte Moms, 
cheerleaders and some fraternities and 
sorority members will ride in the cars. The 
mare~ing entries will irlCludc baton twirlers, 
ROTC and gymnastic clubs. 
"We have tried to get a different variety of 
units in tlle parade this year," Dooley said. 
'"There are some or the same units we have 
C\'~ry year, bu! there arc also some new 
oncs.'· 
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• Nationwide Warranty 9 
• Import Car Coverage 
-
• Overnight Availab~Iity B 
• Farm-Heavy Duty I 
• Marine G 
• Expert Advice A 
Friend ly Service and Assurance that we ha .'e 
the p9J'! you nee'i, wh en you need It. And ~ 
we slanc1 behind what we sell. ItIiiiIl 
II Service is Our Specially" 
VEACH SHORT STOP 
1123 E. Walnut 
Behind University 
Mall ~ Hours: Mon. - Sat. 6 a.m.-10 p.m. Sun. S a.m. -10 
Fi!: Up A Veach Sports Bottle With Your 
Favorite 32 oz. Drink For Only $1.50 
~ Refills 60' 
~e.~ 
3 Liter Bottles 
$1.59 
12 oz. Cans 30¢ 
4JJ!iJ7 
• 
FOI'Clign Ei Domczstic 
Aato Rcrpair 
• Co mputerized 19nitioll 
. and Fuel Injection 
• Automatic Transmissions 
• Air Conditioning 
• Carburetor Service 
• General Repairs 
Over 32 years Combined Experience 
ASE Certified 
315 W. Willow I'IDI. I mA_1 529-2650 
15% off 
all SIU imprinted items 
We also have a complete selection 
of loc~.1 history books. 
....... tlorA 
UNIVERSr ry 
11~3"i~BOOKSTORE 
Student Center 
636-3321 
. M-F 8-5:30 Sat. 12-5 
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WH PPER® 
8andwich 
(No Limit) 
Ple~,., pr ' hIS coupon before ord nng 
Vo re prohiblled by law. 
This 0 ~ expires nee 9, 1990 
OFFER GOOD AT THE FOLLOWING 
BURGER KING RESTAURANTS: 
Cape. JaclJ...-un • P«'rryviUe • Scof1 C.itye Faf"lltittgfoll 
Sik.atOD • Poplar m.e • Amold • Ptvdy • Oakville 
P~ P.ri< • Mario~ II. • Cari>oadale. IL 
Joaeaboro. AR • P~llid. AR • PadllC6ll. KY 
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Cheeseburger 
Deluxe Combo 
Cheeseburger DeI.ae 
Small French i-'ry $189 
Small Soft Driak 
(No Limit) 
Plezse present this coupon before ordenng 
Void where prohibtted by law. 
This offer expires Dec.. 9. 1990 
OFFER GOOD A T mE FOLLOWING 
BURGER KING ~rST l\(fS. 
Cave • Jac"-c •• Pe-r WIt. ScO"! ": . ... .. -::':: minutoe 
SiIt •• t~a. Poplar ~Uf. AnoW - ~~",' Oak~ 
p_~ P ...... Mario • • II. - , II. 
Jaaeaboro. AR • P.r.go ..... '" .,. , • KY 
,------------"-------------
I Whopper® Combo I I Double I 
I . I Cheeseburger Combo I 
I Whopper Sandwich $2 59 I Double cheese. bal'9a' I I 
Small French Fry Small French Fry $2 29 I Small Soft Driak I I Small Soft Drink 
I (No Limit) I I (No Limit) I I P"'.ase present thIS coupon before ordenng. I l Please present thiS coupon before ordennq I I Void where prollibrted by law. I I VOId where prohibtled by la,.,. I 
I This 0 er expires Dec. 9, 1990 I r This offer expires Dec 9. 1990 I 
I OFFER GOOD AT THE FOLLOWING I I OFFER GOOD A T mE FOLLOWl8G I BURGER KlNG4!I RESTAURANTS: BURGER KING. RESTAURANTS: 
lc..pe • Jac"-oa • Ptr:yville • Scott City. Farmill!l1o.1 I C.pe • J.c.k.-.oa • PtrT').'Vill •• Scott City. Farmi.,.toe l I SikutOD· Poplar BI.ff • Areold • PeveI)/ • Oakville I I Sike-toa· Poplar Bloff ~ A .... olcl e o P~y • 0aIcviIM I 
.1~ Pari< • Marion. IL. C&;~adale . IL I Pee~ P.rle • Mario • • II.. uri>oDclaJe. II. , L ===,!! =-~~!'.: D~~:~ ~ _ L ~,,::ho.:: ~ :::::~'~ :.::-=.c::. ~ _ 
---------------. Doub:e 
Cheeseburger Combo 
r------------~ r-----------· 
: 99~ I: $119 -------------, Whopper® Combo I , 
Double Cheeaebazger $ 
Small Freach Fry 2 29 
Small Soft Drink 
: DOUBLE : I WH P ER® 
CHEESEBU GER: I Sandwich 
Wnop.,.,.e Sandwich 
SmalIF...-
SmalJ Soft Drink 
2 59 I 
Plea", presenl Ihi! r. • ordenng 
Void wi>< p,oh ~ ,'G D\I law. 
fIllS :J .. . "!xp1TeS [lee 9. 1990 
ORLR GOOD AT TI-l.E FOLLOWING 
BURGER KING RESTAURANTS: 
I (No Umit) II \1 Jo Limit) 
, Please present hoscoupon before ordenng I I Please present 'his coupon be.ure orclenng I Void ...mere prohibt ed by law. Vee: wnere prohibited by law. 
. 'lIS offer expires Dec. 9, 1990 I I nus ofjer explfes Dec. 9, 1990 
I OFFER GOOD A T mE FOLLOWING I I OFFER GOOD AT mE FOLLOWING 
I BURGER KlNGe RESTAURANTS: BURGER KING RESTAURANTS: 
(No Limit) 
Please present 'hIs coupon before ordeOi 9 
Void re prohiblted by ksw. 
1tu< offer expire:; Dec. 9, 1990 
OFFER GOOD AT mE FOLLOWING 
8URGER KING RESTAURANTS: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Cape • J.di.M •• PenyviJ1c • Seot1 City. F .na.i.stoa 
SiII.noD • Popur Blaff • Araold 6 PCYdy • 0aIcviIM 
P_~ Part. • ,..."ia • • II. • Cari>o.dale. II. 
Jo~. AR· PaRSollicl. AR • PadllC6ll. KY 
I Cap •• .Ja.c:kao •• ParryviIle • Scott City. Fa~c.1 I Cape • J.c.keo •• P'"-f"I'V'IiIJe • Scott City· FarmiastoD 
~e:ROB • rot. \oar BI.ft • Arwokl • PC\4'.IV • OakviJla I I SOtutoa. Pop&.r &I.if • Anlold • PevaV • OaIlviDe I p.-w- Part.· Mario., II.. Cari>oaclaH , lI. Pet~ P.ri< - Marion. II.. Cari>oadal". II. 
L JaDeaboro . AR • Pa .. s-Jd. AR· Pad.cat.. KY I I Jo __ horo. AS • PaRS...ud. AR· Pacl.caIo. KY 
Cape· J.ckeo.· Pe:I"'r')I'Vil1e:· Scott Cif\I· F • .....u.sfoa I 
Sild-.t,ou • Poplar 81.0 • Araold • Pe"Vdy • OaL:viIle 
p_~ Park - Marioa. II. - Cari>otoclaIe . Il I 
Jaa-""ro . AR • Parqallid. AR. Pad ....... KY 
--_ .. _-------"-- -------------- ------------.-~ 
-------------~--------------99~ : REGULAR 
DOUBLE I HAMBURGERS 
CHEESEBURGERI 2 For $100 
(No Limit) , (No Limit) 
PledS(' present this cC'<Ipon beior~ ordenng , PIea<e present ,hIS . oupon before ordenng 
VolCI where prohibited by law. I Void where prohibitED by law. 
----~9~----::---$-119----
I CHEESEBURGER : : WHOPPER® 
DELUXE I I Sandwich 
(No Limit) : : (No Limit) 
Please preser.1 !lIS coupon before ordenng I I Please preset11 this coupon before ord«!Tlng 
Void where prohibited by law. Void where prohibrted IN law 
Tnls "ffer expires Dec 9, 1990 I This offer expires Dec. 9, '990 I ThIS ofjer expires Dec. 9, 1990 I , ThIS offC!r expires Dee. 9, 1990 
OFFER GOOD A T mE FOLLOWiNG I OFFFR GOOD A T mE FOLLOWI G 
BURGF.JI KING RESTAURANTS: BURGER lUNGe RESTAURANTS: ~ • J. _keo •• P -rryvilIe • !Kutt City. FanniDgion I Cape • J.ckao •• PlRrryviIle .. !.-ott Cit), • Fa.nai_stoe 
Sik ___ •• oa • Pop.... ~Ui • Anlold • Pevely. Oakville I SiJcn-toa • Poplar m.R· Ar-aold • Pevely . OaJn"iJ)e 
p_rte.. Pari< • Marion. II. • Cari>ollClale. n. I Peak .. Part. • Marioa. II. • Cari>oadal ... n. 
Joaeahoro. AR • Par8!toll'd. AR • Paclacah. KY I I Joa_o. AR - P .... soIlIcl. AR • PadllC6ll. KY 
I OFFER GOOD AT mE FOLLOWING " OFFER GOOD A T mE FOLLOWING 
I BURGER KING RESTAURANTS: I I BURGER KING RESTAURANTS: 
Cap •• J.c"-oa • Pe:rrll"ille • Scott Citye F......m.a-sto.
, 
Cape. Jadc.ao •• Pe.rry",iD« • Scott City . Farm.'.gtoft I SiIt_'oa. Poplar Bl.R • Anoold- Pevely • OaI<viIIe J SIIc_ta8. Poplar BIaff • Anoold • Pevt' • Oakville 
P-.wM Parle • Mario •• II. - Cat4>oadalc, II. I p_~ Parle. Mario ... Il • Cari>oNlaJr. IL I Joaeahoro. AR • P ... asoIlIcl. AR· PadllCllt. , KY f Joaeaho .... . AR • P.rasallid. AR • P.d .h. KY 
---------------------------- -------------..---------------
/\ 
THESE ARE OU~ BURG KING ® TOWNS 
-- \ 
MISSOURI 
~~~~~ . . . PEERLESS PARK 
........ OAKVILLE 
......... ARNOLD 
.... .. . .. PEVELY 
.. . . FARMINGTON 
--"" . • 1:- < ••••••• PERRYVILLE 
.",;..,.,~.-- - - .............. JACKSON 
....... CAPE GIRARDEAU 
........... SCOn' CITY 
............. SIKE:3TON 
- .......... POPLAR BLUFF 
-.....J..\~ 
...... . ... CARBONDALE 
............ . . . MARION 
KENTUCKY 
.... . ........ PADUCAH 
ARJ(ANSAS 
. __ . . .. . .. . PARAGOIJ1.D 
. _ . ... . . .. . JONESBOHO 
• BURGiR 
KING 
